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ew Goods
Mrs. Ratliff’s Old Stand

New  Firm
New Prices

This is the place to get your 
genuine JOHN DEERE plow points

Don't overlook us when in need of

HARDW ARE
of any kind or the most approved

IM PLEM ENTS
Our warehouse is full of bargains for 

the wise and economical buyer.

This is the season of -

HEATING and COOKING. We 
have them in great variety and at 
marvelous prices.

We solicit your patronage on the basis 
of the Best Goods, Lowest Prices and 
most Equitable treatment.

DOSS &  JOHNSON=
Herbert Hints. The Iter. Irl K. Kicks Al inuline fur’ ll).

Sunday, school was very well 
attended. W e wish everybody 
would come out. It will do you 
good. There will lie preaching Fri
day night. Saturday and Sunday 
Hull and another preacher from 
Big Springs. •

The fruit supper given at Mr. 
and Mrs. Moss Hart’s Saturday 
night was largely attended ami 
all report a nice time. Quite a 
number of Union young people 
were there.

Young Mr. Harris of Loraine, I 
was a pleasant caller at Mr. J. 1). 
Falkner’s Sunday.

Mr. W . M. Welch and family, j 
L. L. W elch’s brother, who hasj 
been visiting them 1 lie past week.* 
left Saturday for New Mexico to 
visit relatives in that territory. ,

The health of our community 
remains good.

Mr. John Alexander and two 
l i t e r s .  Misses Anna and Ida. 
1 %,.’ . to Dunn Saturday to visit 
re la l^ es .

Tnf^iarmers are breaking land 
getting ready for another year.

Mr. J. J. Oriftin loft last week 
for San Angelo where he will 
work on the San Angelo ami 
Sterling City railroad as a con
tractor.

Mrs. Sim Ward lias returned 
from stanton where she has been 
visiting relatives-

Best wishes to the Record and 
its readers.

SW EET SIXTEEN.

8. W. Jordan can Bell anything you 
bring him—just try him once.

Ready November 15th, 1909, a splen
did year-book, on astronomy and me- j 
teorology, the only one containing | 
the original "Hicks Weather Fore
casts.” fly mail, postpaid, 3.'>c, on j 
newstands, 30c. One copy free with 
a year’s subscription to Word and 
Works, the Rev. Irl R. Hicks Monthly 
Magazine, the best ?l monthly In 
America. Discounts on Almanacs in 
quantities. Agents wanted. Remem
ber, the genuine “ Hicks Forecasts" 
are not published anywhere else— 
you get them only In his own pub
lications. Word and Works Publish
ing Co.. 2201 Locust St. St. lamls. 
Mo.

You can't down Arizona with earth
quakes. Teddy? Sher, man, listen toj 

this: “ Buffalo Jones," who is now
cross-breeding buffalo with cattle fori 
the government In Arizona, says he 
Is going over to Africa and make j 
everything the Terrible One did look i 
like a passel of old ladies trying to 
raise a rough house. He will catch I 
and tie with his own proper hands 
every sort of living, creaplng, fight
ing and biting thing the jungles can 
furnish and lead ’em home by the 
tall.”

The new story, White Magic, by 
D vld flrahnm Phillips, will appear 
in the Saturday Evening Post. Stan- 
sll Whlpkey will deliver It to you each 
week, 5 cents a copy.— Read It.

Why waste time seeking It else- 
wher?—Shepperd has It and at prices 
that are right.

Ol)attksgivittg
■ A N D .

TfoU^a? (boobs
\

COAT SUITS, ONE-PIECE DRESSES, 
CLOAKS, CAPES, WAISTS, SKIRTS, UN
DERWEAR, GLOVES, COLLARS, FURS, 
SCARFS, BELTS, COMBS, PINS AND ALL 
UP-TO-DATE NOVELTIES.
All kinds of Perfumes, Toilet waters, Cold 

Creams, Talcums, Tooth Powders, etc.
J

Hats, Veils, Auto H a ts , E tc .
Also Christmas Goods and Wed
ding Presents, etc.^ .

Newest Things in Novelties 
Large Assortment of Toys.

C A L L  A N D  SE E  US

MRS. JA S . D eM O S S
Mrs. Ratliff’s Old Stand.

Attention Ladies
We are very anxious to beautify our 

streets by setting out trees on the curb 
line. Won’t you help? The trees will not 
cost over 50 cents each and one tree 
every twenty feet is right. Mr. Harness or 
Mr. Culpepper will take your^orders. 
Please don’t delay. It ought to bd attend
ed to at once. If you will do this we will 
have beautiful streets in two years. Please 
c'n it now.

COLORADO COMMERCIAL CLUB 
Robt. M. Webb, Pres.

B A N K R U P T S A LE
The Drug Stock of C. A. Ar- 

buthnot was sold at auction 
last week. Store has been re
opened. Big bargain are o f
fered in

JEWELRY, CUT GLASS, 

SILVERWARE, CHINA, PIC- 

TURES and the entire stock 

of SUNDRIES. : : : : :

Call and see us and save mon
ey on your purchases.

w n  n H r

H. V. JOHNSON
C. A . A rb u th n o t , M gr.

Hurrah! .Iuk«y, Ikey nml Mlkey 
will be here iimoIii Friday night Now, 
2« with their merry hunch of danpHig 
girla. “ Welcome to our clty“/ ls  the 
remark throughout the terti’ii land 
many a smile hat* passed across the 
face« of (hone who were fortunate 
enough to Hee^tfie show on It* last 
trip to Colorado). When the udver- 
tlning'jjflitler of the (10,000 beauty 
wjJJf tlioae three really funny come- 
-tfians watt being distributer or tacked 
on ploea and on the billboards. the 
neats are going like wild fire 
am) if you are going to nee thee 
show you will sure enough have 

[to hurry y If you want, a good seat. 
Seats now on sale at Colorado Drug 
Company'll store.

"There are people," aaya the Lamar 
t {Missouri) Democrat, "who would 
rather |«>ke Into other people's busi
ness than to have a lucrative business 
of their own. Drought, famlnea and 

; plaguea may come and go. but they 
don't especially Intereat them. What 
they want to know la what made that 
funny noise over In Jones' back yard 
last evening; why It Is that Mrs. Ilrowri 
keeps the doors shut nnd the bllnda 
down when her husband's away; What 
the woman Just across the street has 
done with her wlnter-hefore-last coat, 
and how on earth it Is that the Snook- 
sea seem to live so much better than 
the Blanks, when Snooks only gets 
sixty-five dollars a month, while Blank 
gets sixty-seven and a half.”

For Sale- Three horses, harness, 
Iwo buggies and one surry rlieup for 
the cash. See Hr. Willis f t  Smith,

Ham Jordan will sell or exchange 
anything you have and don’t want, 
for what you want.but haven't got.

Read This.
! Kosuoc, Tex.:— Thin certifies 1 
i liflve used Hull’s Texas Wonder 
for Kidney, bladder nnd rheuma
tic trouble, r.nd I fully recommend 

j it, for it is the best I ever knew of. 
jTry it.— E. A. Street. Sold by nil 
1 druggist«.

■ ....... ...-------—.— Bring your fat boga, eggs and btit-
Try Bishop's California preserves— ter to the l ’alare Market for the hlgh- 

Shepperd haa them. ; eat c ash prices.
i

A ■

Now is the time to lay in your supply of FLOUR. You are aware of the fact that FLOUR has been 
advancing all the fall and you will save money buy buying now. W e  have just unloaded a fresh 
car of FLOUR and MEAL that we can sell you cheap for the A S H .

Be sure and let us figure your bill when you get ready to buy.

NETTLES J ARN AGIN
' V v

'll



DIAMONDS
RINGSWATCHES

SILVERCHINA
OPTICAL GOODS

JEWELER

for Iatan
All woolen Dress Goods, Silks and 
Linings to be closed out at

Sale lasts until we move to Iatan.

H. A. BasssCo.

M oeser. HwrdwrarK. T ln n in * nnd Pl«mw<u?.
—

Go to Shepperd’i  for anything; in the
good eating line—he keepa It.

In publishing the list of business 
firms signing tlA  agreement to close
their stores on Thanksgiving Day, 
the name of Hubbard'« wgs omitted 
by error. It was first on the list. 
Their ad announces that the store will
be closed on that day. The mistake 
was the Record's

o—
Cleanliness is next to godliness, so 

If you can’t be godly you can keep 
clean by bringing your clothes to 
the one price to all tailor shop. Jim 
Coughran, In the Alamo Hotel build
ing.

Ram Jordan’s 
hand.

got. It if Its second

LOCAL
NOTES

I f  you are not going to make any 
special preparation for dinner oil 
Thanksgiving Day. take your dinner 
with the ladies of the Episcopal 
church at the Shepherd building.

We have a fine 
H. t> Hutchinson.

line of rockers.

“ Wanted, Information as to heirs of
Charles White, and of C. M. Tllford. 
Both lived in Mitchell county in the 
’80s.” Address T. P. Adams, Floydada, 
Texas. , '  12-10p

Owls sleep but the proprietor of the 
one price tailor shop, Jim Coughran. 
never does If his customers needw-
work. Phone 154.

Professor Gebrge Mcf'omaa, Mrs. H.

A splendid company headed by 
Andrew Robson, a resourceful actor, 
who will be remembered for his fine 
liortrayal of ‘‘Richard Carvel” a few 
sensons ago. has been especially en
gaged for ‘‘The Wolf.”  Here Dec. 16.

Fresh fruits and vegetables deliv
ered at your door—by Shepperd.

—-o—
Jim Coughran has purchased the tai

lor shop of Hughes A Patterson and 
is now regularly In charge. Jim is 
a worthy, deserving boy and we pre
dict that he will do well In his new 
business. We'll try to teach him the 
value and attractiveness of printer's 
Ink in any business.

I f  you are a reader of the Satur
day Evening Post, sec Stansll Whip-

Owen Neal will go to 8weetwater 
with the Western Windmill 06., where this week

E. Dove and M Ibb Margaret McComas, \ key, who will deliver It at your house 
all of Huntington. West Virginia, are j or office every week. *
visiting the family of Mr. John C. — o—
Prude. Prof. McComas and Mrs. Love Gather up all the second hand
are brother and sister of Mrs. Prude things about the house you have no 
and will spend several weeks In the need of, and Ram Jordan will either 
delightful climate of west Texas, sell them for you or trade them tor 
Prof. McComas and Mr. Prude left something you do need. He does It

he will continue to work for them.
for the latter's ranch In I r others, why not for you? 

the Davis mountains. The Record i  —o—
—0 -- ¡hopes their stay In the west will j Hogs again passed the 8 cent mark

Thinking of giving a Christmas prove as beneficial us it will doubtless on the FFort Worth market last week,
present to some friend at a distance? !*e pleasant. ' —o—
Why not send the Saturday Evening ; —o—  Owing to the fact that Thanksgiving
Post or Ladies Home Journal? The bent goods we could buy. That's ! Day falls on the day the Record goes

—o— the kind yon will find In our place, to press, and wishing to give the
Jim Riley will go to Abilene about |.ef us make your suit by Tlianksglr- ¡office force an opportunity to enjoy

January 1st. where he will In future |„g. Manuel, the Home Tailor.
r —o—

—o—  | Stansll,.Whlpkey is working to win
B n rw e ll Cooper repairs type- a Shetland pony and cart given by 

Writers. ‘ the Saturday Evening Post to Its
__ . . .  *V . .  ... ¡igenta' who takes the greatest num-
^ e  grsnd lodge «¿ Mason, will meet |H.r o f nuhncri6tn during a

at Waco December 7th.

Rat too much,
Stomach feds bloated,
A ll out of sorts,
Don't feel like work to-day. Guess 

I've another case of biliousness.
"Take anything?"
"Yes; some pills, but no results; sup

pose I'm  getting ironclad. Sometimes 1 
double the dose, then they physic me so 
hard I ’m too weak to work. Think I 'l l  
have to try something new."

"Ever try Prickly Asli Bitters?!"
"N o ; I ’ve heard a good deal about it, 

but never tried it ."
"W ell, you’ll be pleased with the re

sults.”
The purgative action of Prickly Ash 

Bitters not only removes hard impac
tions, gas and impurities, but it strength
ens the muscular action of the bowels 
which causes them to move regularly.

Prickly Ash Bitters ia a bowel tonic 
and regulator in the truest sense. It 
promotes daily evacuations, establishes 
healthy movements and is the best 
known remedy for disordered digestion, 
flatulence and a constipated habit.

D. M. Blackwclder, oi Litchfield, III., says in 
the LH ih ftld  K rm t: " I  am perfectly w illing, in 
fact glad to testily to the value of Prickly Ash 
Bitters as a medicine for the kidneys, atoraach 
and bowels. I  have used it whenever I  needed 
anything of the klud for the last fifteen years 
and it has always given satisfaction."

Get the genuine with the figure 
"3 "  in red on front label.

\
Sold by druggists. Price $1.00.

Dissolution Notice.
The partner8ip heretofore existing 

between J. L. Richardson and D. 8. 
Nettles under the firm name of Texas 
Produce & Grocery Company, has been 
dissolved by mutual consent. A ll the 
accounts and obligations being assum
ed by the latter.

Colorado. Texas, November 12, 1909.

0 & J ,

GRINDING, THRESHING, ETC.

L U M B E R  
a n d  W S R E

• t

See us about your next bill 
lumber, we can save you 

some money.

of

'the day as its Institution contemplates, 
the paper is issued on

My grist mill will be grinding next 
Saturday and will run on every Sat
urday thereafter. Threshing will be
gin on next Monday and continue

; Colorado, Texas♦ ______ t

ZT.-ÌZ STiÏÏ "ZTjF Z Z JZ î î * * * ****  i u m m m m i  «■*»«■♦♦

For Manicure specialties, go to 
W . L. DOSS.

Mrs. Morrow, who is a daughter of

month. Stansll now stands at the 
head o f the list for towns the size of 
Colorado, atid has a fighting chance 
to win the poAy and cart. His friends 
are helping hint in securing subscrip-

afternoon this week; hence we had 
to anticipate some of the items of 
news and happenings. I f  they do not 
come ofT according to program. It can
not be laid to us. Like the law, what-j Dit. W. W. CAMPBELL 
ever should be done, is presumed to 
have been done.

grain of all kinds. Am prepared to 
handle It In most up to date manner.

A. L. SCOTT, Elevator Man.

8am Houston, and who has held *to•*jt,on,, and ,f h* ran do “ * weU from
now until Christmas, ns he has done

—Dentist—
Insurance Sense.

Abilene postolTlee fix- 
will retire on January 
there are only three a 

’ the position.

many years.
1st To date 11,0 far thil‘ n,onth- he will w,n out. He 
ppllcants for wl11 * reat,5r «PPreclate your help;

only five cents a week till Cbrlstinns
Ch0 ¡may give a boy the happiest? Christ

mas thta will ever come Into his life, your pictured to _ .. i  t • L Cant you help him?
Bring tut

frame, ami if they suit you. show 
them to your friend«, if they do I 
not anit, tell ua. J. II. Orecne. You have tried the rest, 

try the host. J. II. Greene.
now

Mr. and Mrs. M cIn ty re  o f  Dal
las. parents of R. B. McIntyre, 
who has a ranch down about Ster
l in g  City, came out this week for 
a visit with their son and went 
out to the ranch.

You'll find It at Shepperd's—if It’s to 
eat and the best.

Try Nectar Bullion—Colorado Drug 
8tore.

—ft
"The W olf”  which will be seen at 

the Colorado opera house Is a power
fully written play o f the Canadian 
wilds, beautifully staged, and finely 
acted.

Rev. W. M. Elliott returned last! 
Friday from quiteña missionary Jour-] 
ney to Toyah and Aspermont. The 
policy of the presbytery Is for the pas
tors to exchange appointments with 
the Presbyterian missionary, Rev. J. 
Gilmore Smith.

Successor to Dr. 
Office Phone 87.

Neal at his old office. 
Colorado. Texas.

T. J. R ATLIFF

Physician and Surgeon

Lost—Between the east side Pres
byterian church and the Odd Fellows 
cemetery, a pillow, blanket, qu ilt,the inmates o f  Ihc Confederate 
with Initials A. H. W. on it. and a Woman’s Home at Austin. This 
lady's dress coat. Return to H. F, WM sent as a Thanksgiving re- 
Wheeler, Colorado, Texas. mcmbrance.

The Thanksgiving dlnuer to be glv- W e arc exclusive agents for 
en by the indies of the Episcopal, the famous Macey Sectional Book- 
church will be spread in the Shepherd eases. J. II. Greene, 
building next door to nums A Bell's j —° —^
dry goods store. A first class dinner ^ r-‘ an,l Mrs. W . P . Ruddirk 
will he provided and the ladies should '«unounee the marriage of their 
be encouraged in this laudable work, daughter, Miss Nell, to Mr. .lames 
The proceeds will go to further Some Harper Greene, on Thursday 
enterprise fostered by the church, and Bee. 2. at 8 o ’clock p. m. at their 
they deserve a liberal patronage. Sec home in Colorado. These popu-, 
that they receive It. jlar young people, are being eon-

—o— igr«tn1nt«l by the host of their
TCWIIWIO

To show our line o f window shades she Cas Eat r t f Mow.
means a sale. H L. Hutchinson. A lady recently visited a friend In

—o — Keene, N. H., whose husband was very
The V. D. C. Monday sent a j df,i^ ,e' a^  ,he no,i« d ,hat he 

niee box of elothing ami goods to

Residence Phone 182 
Office— 280. ' *

Rooms 21 nnd 22. St. James Hotel

could eat all the pie he wanted. She 
began to wonder bow it was that he 
could do it, when she'had to give up this 
delicacy because o f disagreeable after 
effects. She writes as follows:

” 1 found it w as because the plea w ere  
m ade w ith  C otto tene; and as 1 am a  
g rea t lo v e r  o f  pie, I  begun u sin g C o t
totene, and have n ev e r  had a b it  o f  
lard  In the house s in ce  that tim e. I  
n ow  e n jo y  m y pie, as  It does not g iv e  
h ea rt-bu rn  as fo rm er ly ."

Cottotene makes crisp, flaky, “di- 
igestible” pie-crust, that tastes good, and 
docs good—lard docs you harm.

The Opening nt Ranc ho.

BILLIARD AND 
POOL TABLES

W rite or phone for low 

prices and easy terms. 

1910 M O DELS  

W e can save you money.

THE GROSMAN CO-
D allas . T exas.

At the present low cost, why not 
carry a Tornado policy on your 
residence, business house or barn? 

f i t  will cost you only $2.00 per 
;; thousand. We represent all old line

iFire and Tornado Insurance Com
pan ies. Also the Union Central 

+ L ife will sell you a contract that is 
not equalled by any Life Insurance 
Company.

The band boys returned from the | 
Baracho lot sale Sunday morning and 
report a splendid time for therhaalves J 
and a successful sale for the promot- i 
qrs. Quite a large crowd was present 
and the buying brisk and the prices 
good. J. W. Woodard is a veritable i 
prince among the town promoters of

« 0  YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

SIMS Ê? SIMS
Insurance Agency

*

FIRE, TORNADO, LIFE, ACCI
DENT, and BONDING.

We have samples of beautiful friends 
Christmas and New Year cards. Call j — o—
and see them at the Record office. ! Tommie Hughes and Homer Patter-

~~° . . .  , Bon- having sold their tailor shop are,(be »on th west. He has given to west
The band imys who attended ' on the lookout for another location. ««veral growing and prosperous

Hie opening of the new town of j They have the growing town of Lub- town(!, tbf, g)tM of wh|ch. but for hU 
Baracho last week, participated |bock In view Just now and will lik e ly !„ norgy 
In the drawing and seeiired five gn there to proapect. Wherever they

Patents
TRADE S IAS I 

D e s ig n s  
C o p y r ig h t s  A c .

Stas

aerea within a ahort diatanee of 
the principal business streets.

—O—
You furnish the girl, .we will 

furnish the house on the easy pay
ment plan. J. H. Greene.

Thè Baptist ladies served ten 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. McKenzie nnd all present 
enjoyed a social time as well as 
refreshing the inner man. These 
teas sre certainly the most pleas- 
ant features of any of the church 
work of the town.

Remember we hang your shades 
without extra charge. J H. 
Greene.

$1 7 5
Gets the Record and Dallas Semi- 
Weekly News both one year.

nnd faith in the ultimate as
cendency of west Tfxas. would today

go. wc predict for them success. They|be (he f<,c(j lng ground for cattle and 
not alone know their craft, but are 
exemplary young men as well.

Let us make you a box couch, 
satisfaction guaranteed and pri
ces reasonable. J. II. Greene.

We carry a nice line of Queensware. 
H. L. Hutchinson.

i

Tuesday afternoon the ladies 
prayer meeting met with Mrs. 
George W . Smith, with Mrs. Gil
more Smith, leader, the subject 
being Thanksgiving. The talks 
by the leader and other member* 
eertainly helped all to appreciate 
and he thankful for all the gift« 
God has bestowed.

Its so if yon saw it in ths Record

Anyone »enrttn* a »ketch and dMcrlhllon may 
quickly »»rertnln onr opinion free whether an 
Invention taprohahly patentahlft Communie». 
Ilona«rlotly cntiBdentlaL H8N!)!100< on Patenta 
aent froa. Olilo« aiwnry for «courm« patema.

Patenta taken tiiroueb Muun A Co. reco Ire 
Ipr.-inl nof 1er, wit boat «barte. In the

Scientific ümerlcatu
A handaoteelr Itloatrated
eolation o f any aoler

the peaceful habitat of the prairie! 
dog and cayote. He has been a promi-1 
nent and persistent factor In the set-! 
tlement nnd development of western j 
Texas; has given opportunities to! 
thousands that did not before exist: !, 
has put wealth In the pockets of many j 
land owners who bad been waiting j 
for years to unload at $15 to $20 per, 

mere. The Record Is glad that Mr.
VVoodafd Is satisfied with the begin- “  T h « news items o f the home com- 
nlng o f thetown of Baracho and hopes mnnity. 
that It will grow and grow and grow 4  The things in which you are most 
to the proportions of a west Texas interested, 
county seat—every one of which Is The births, weddings, deaths oi 
positively the very best'town 4n the the people you know; 
state, m many lnstancea-ln the q  The social affairs of our Own and 
wor,d- surrounding towns.

tratad weakly. ctr-
_______ ________ __ ml IOc lournaL Term». »3 a
rear: four month», «L  Sold by all newadealor*.

k a a if t .- v r s M e

FACTS=

We want you to call and /Inspect j 
onr rockers. R  L. Hutchinson. ■> (

They aia

The South’s Greatest Newspaper

g TH E SEM I-W EEKIY RECORD
Fort Worth, Texas.

In addition to subscribing for your home paper, which 
you cannot well afford to be without, you must have a high- 
class gcnenl newspaper.

As a trustworthy family paper, The Semi-Weekly Fort 
Wurth Record has no superior. It isn’t for any limited set of 
people; it’s for every member of every family. I f  you don t J 
find something of interest in a particular issue— well, the ed
itor look? on that iscue iso • failure. In addition to printing 
all the news of the day in concise form, The Record has spec
ial features for each member of the family. The remarkable 
growth of The Record is the beat evidence of its merits.

By subscribing through this office you can get The Fort 
Worth Semi-Weekly ljecord together with the Colorado Rec
ord, both papers one year for only $1.75 a year. Accept this 
remarkable offer today.



P lu m b in g  T h a t  i f  U p  t o  H o n #  '  y  W .  H . M a s t e r

FurnitureHardware

Ends Sat. Decemb’r 11
Tell your friends. Cash wors wonders here. We have the 
goods and the prices. We want your business, and if prices 
ta 1 to you, we will have it. Don't fail to read these prices. 
They mean dimes to you. Don’t fail to attend the first day. 
It means dollars to you. Tell those you see. Send others word.

KIMM AUIX) *
I )i i; i>iil: I t u i ir  s t o r k  o f  h a r d w a r e  w o  And 
dial we hair too much on  h a n d , no  we 
are offering the NiirpliiM at »mull price* 
to make room. We h a te  a n y t h in g  In 
the line of hardware, k it c h e n  utensils, 
builders’  hardware, in e c h a n lrN ' tools 
and farm supplies that lire th e  highest 
<|iiilllt), and nliirli o f f e r  s p e c ia l  In
ducements to niechiinlcN a n d  builders.

1.00k OYKit

our tine array of dinner sets of many 
pretty shapes and handsome design*. 
Jnst to single out one Instance, here’s 
a complete set of dinner plates, 6 
pieces, priced today at ¡l'>c. Type won’t 
portray their full beauty—you must 
feast your eyes upon them. Welcome.

Each and everyone visiting our store during the sale will 
please write your name and address on a slip of paper pro- 
videef for the purpose. These Will be dropped in a box and at 
the close of the sale a disinterested person will draw out a tick
et. The party whose name and address is on the ticket will be 
given their choice of any rocker in the house FREE OF CHARGE 
If party lives at a distance, the chair will be delivered free.

8 pounds of nails or 
staples, your own se

lection for
2 5  C e n ts .

HOW ABOUT THAT?

Red Top Axle Grease 
the Best Made for

HOW ABOUT THAT?

No. 40 Bachelor Heater..................
No. 7 Cook Stove.....................
No. 18 Airtight Heater..... ........
Stove pipe 2 joints...........................
Nitro Steel Shot gun worth $10.00.
Stevens Shot gun....................... f ..
Stevens Favorite R ifle ....................
Stevens Crack shot Rifle................

New Club Shells j>er box. . . . . . . . . .
Best Axle Grease per box..............

10 X 14, 10 oz Duck wagon Cover.

Padgitts Wool Face Collar.........

18 ft. U  inch double Lines............

16 ft. 1 inch double Lines..............

Heavy double team Harness per set

Good large dish pan each.............

Heavy zinc wash board each...........

Nails and Staples 8 pounds for.......

DeVoe’s Paint per gallon................

Neal’s Carriage Paint per can.........

Full size Iron B ed ..4 ........................................
Regular $15.00 Kitchen Cabinet............ ".........
Regular $12.50 Kitchen Cabinet......................
Regular $2.00 Rocker................................ .......
Regular $4.00 Rocker.....................................
Regular $4.50 Rocker.......................................
36 X 72 Axminster Rug......................................
27 X 54 Axminster R u g .....................................
Regular $7.50 Iron B ed .. %................................
Solid Oak Sideboard worth $25.00 fo r .............
Cane Seat Dining Chairs each.............,-----
$18.00 Chiffonier........................... ................ . .
$15.00 Mission style, Solid Oak Library Table. 
8 foot round claw foot, Solid Oak Dining Table
40 pound all felt art tick Mattress.............
30 pound Cotton Mattress..................................
Cotton top and edge Mattress...........................
30 cent Matting.................................................
35 cent Matting.................................................'
40 cent M atting---- 1.........................................
Kitchen Safes each.............................................
Kitchen Safes larger..... ...................................
Odd Dressers......................................................
Good 3 piece Suit............................. ..................

N i  D m o m L r  that our en^ re stock is offered at greatly 
J u C T K C ll iP C r  reduced prices. As this is the season for
you to buy your Stoves, General Hardware, Furniture and
House Furnishings, you will save money by coming to see us.

Nov. 20

Begins Sat. Nov. 20th
MOVISG DAT

brings tribulation» to tho boot of is . 
Onr lari*» and penates are bnnnd to 
saffer. Thing* will drop and »ma»h. 
Some compensation, though, to know 
job ran bay crockery, ftlaoawarc, china 
etc* here snrprlslngly cheap. We’re 
had a drop la oar ware». Nothing 
broken, kowerer, but the prices— 
they’re »mashed beyond belief. Aston
ishing ralnes In dinner sets and odd 
pieces. Like finding them.

IT  DOKHXT SEED AJI AXE

to rontlnre Intelligent people tkat we 
are In the position to supply all need* 
promptly, carefully, courteously, for 
most people In Mitchell county know 
that we haie a good stock ef t»ola, 
aails, scUfc/w», and eiery other little 
ai.d hie thing they haie a right to ev* 
pert to find In a first class hardware 
store, which oars Is.

GREGG # SOT
LORAINE. TEXAS

U
 

ll



Builder’s and Shelf Hard arsure. Cutlery and Tools at Moeser*s.

HE C O L O R A D O  R E C O RD
4 tv e r y  Friday at Colorado, Mitchell County. Texas.—Office in thé 

Masonic Building, Corner Second and Oak Streets.

d y  Tiii<: w i u P K i r v  h r i n t i x o  c o .
Entered as second-claes matter at the Postoffiee in Colorado. Texas,

Older the Act of Congress o f Mardi 3. ISM .

;F. B. W H IPK FY ........ P-cs. arid M e’ :
1. A. W E ST .................Vice-President

V. L. W H IPK E Y......a.Sec. and Treas
A. H. WESTON........................ Editor.

dubsciiption $1.00 a year. Advertising rates on application.

NOTICE TO TH E PUBLIC.
Anv erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
The Record will he gladly corrected upon it beili-, nought to the
<tinn oi its publishers.

OLORADO, TEXAS, THURSDAY. NOV. 25. i»u9

It Helps Some. The Wells-Fargo express Company 
has increased its capital stock from

A government statement is to the $8,000.000 to $24,000,000.
effect that prohibition cut otT the sale - .............
of whiskey last year In prohibition The world’sproduction of gold (last 
territory to the amount of $79,059.- year was $450,000,000, more than $15.- 
723.40; during the fiscal year ending, 000.000 over the output of the year 
June 30th, 1909. The comparison was before.
w-ith the sale of liquor during the 1 --------------- î-------
previous year. The falling off in the Fully 5.000 men, 2,000 horses and 
sales was 4,828,208 gallons, being $30,000 per day are being employed 
more than 3 per cent of the previous!by thé Santa Fe railroad company on 
year's production. Your Uncle Sain ¡11» cut-off between Coleman and Lub- 
kist more than $8.000,000 In taxes, but bock, 
the people Bre nearly $80.000,000 to j ----  ■
the good, which can now be applied Congressman Morris Sheppard and 
to buying the things necessary to the Miss Luclte Sanderson will be married 
comfort and pleasure of themselves at Texarkana. December 1st proximo.
and their families. Think how many ; ----- -----------------
Thanksgiving dinners this enormous. | The contract for building the San 
unthinkable sum of money will pro- ( Angelo postoftU-e lias been awarded to 
vide; how many pairs of shoes it will j  a construction company in Virginia 
supply for little feet that would have for $1.332,194.03. 
felt the cold; how many pairs of ----—
blankets It wil make possible to the Plalnview has solved the problem 
old and feeble who have shivered of n market for the broom corn raised 
nightly with the cold; how much of by the farmers in that locality, by 
hope, manhood, respectlbllity and vlr-! building a factory.

The Fourteen Errors of Life.

The fourteen mistakes of life, Judge 
Rentoul told the Bartholomew Club, 
are!

To attempt to aet up your own 
standard of. right and wrong and ex
ited everybody to conform to It.

To try to measure the enjoyment 
of others by our own.

To expect uniformity of opinion In 
this world

To look for judgment and exper
ience in youth.

To endeavor to mo- id all disposi
tions alike.

Not to yield in unimportant trifles.
To look for perfection in our own

actions.
To worry ourselves and others 

about what cannot be remedied.
Not to alleviate If we can all that 

needs alleviation.
Not to make allowances for the 

weaknesses of others.
To consider anything imposible that 

we cannot ourselves perform.
To believe only that our finite minds 

can grasp.
To live as if the moment,- the time, 

the day were so important 
would live forever.

To estimate people by some outside 
quality; for it is that within which 
makes the man.—Ixmdon Evening 
Standard.

Thankful Just the Same.

Today we as units in a great nation
of freedom of thought, word and ac
tion are going to give thanks to an 
all seeing Father for this great bless
ing. I f  we, as units, do not happen 
to possess wordly treasures can’t 
we truly be thankful Just for the priv
ilege of saying—
"Our fathers were high-minded men 

who firmly kept the faith.
To freedom and tp conscience true In 

danger and in deafh.
Nor should tbeir deeds be e’er forgot, 

for noble men were they.
Who struggled hard for sacred rights, 

and bravely won the day.

"And such as our forefathers were 
may we, their children, he.

And in our hearts their spirit live, 
that baffled tyranny.

Then we’ll uphold the cause of right, 
the cause o f mercy too;

To toil or suffer for the truth is the 
noblest thing to do.”

S P L E N D ID  B U C K E Y E  W O M EN
Married and Unmarried, Praise the Buckeye 

Remedy, Pe-ru-na*

Extra Jurisdictional.

tue It will add to the strength of our 
nation.

If It could tie true that “more liquor 
is consumed under prohibition.

The ordinance regulating weights 
and measures and appointment o f an 

the \ Inspector, went into effect Suhday at 
moonshiners must have ponds and rlv-| Dallas and there will be a general 
era o f it that have escaped the eye of .turning about and buying of new 

j  the revenue collector. But It Is the ' weights and measures among the peo- 
elalm of increased consumption that pie by pint and pound.
Is "moonshine,”  and everybody who Is 
open to conviction, well knojys It. The 
liquor traffic la under the ban of re- 
spectlblllty : no one engagq^ In the 
business Is eligible fo  membership In 
any organisation that has aa Ita ob
ject the betterment or help of the 
human race; the financial and com
mercial Interests of the nation are 
against It: the tears and heart aches 
e f  every drunkard’s wife, the dumb 
fear in the eyea of every child as Its 
father reels home like a beast to its 
lair; the blood of every man killed In 
drunken brawls, cry out against It. 
The only leg the saloon has to stand 
on la the profit of the bualneas. and 
this la made possible only by the part
nership of our federal government— 
to Ita eternal shame. This nation Is 
loo great, too strong, too rich In man
hood and material resources to need 
the blood money that la debauching 
Its mnhood and depleting Individual 
wealth. If the government would 
withdraw Ita support and protection, 
the trafic would not survive one year. 
I f  prohibition can prevent $80,000,000 
from going Into Its avaricious maw 
In one year, what would It do in ten 
years? Keep up the light until there 
is no longer a spot where the accurs
ed stuff ran be sold legally. We 
know bow to deal with the moonshin
ers.

The Midland Live Stock Reporter 
came out last week In brand new bib 
and tucker, from head line to eighth 
page foot slug. The Reporter has al
ways been a good paper, neat, me
chanically and clean editorially, but 
Watson thinks nothing too good for 
the «appreciative people of Midland. 
They have been good to him tnd he 
has shown that he deserved the treat
ment. Here’s greater sprees* for It 
than It has ever known.

The United States senatorial Irri
gation committee, headed by senator 
Carter of Montana has Just visited 
the site of the Elephant Butte dam 
and will urge an Immediate completion 
of that great project. It will cost 
about $8.000.000 and Irrigate 180.000 
acres of as fertile land as ever the 
Nile did. The lake formed by the dam 
will be 40 miles long. 350 feet deep, 
and will Impound three years flow of 
the Rio Qrande river.

On* reason why young )>«ople do 
not like to go to church Is because 
they hear their parents make ao many 
(reasonable) excuses for not going 
themselves. If parents would go as 
a duty, the children would go.

The business of the cranberry mer
chant has been from time out of mind 

proverb of bnatling activity and a 
synonym of small but sure profits. As 
the time for putting in concrete walks 
closes up. the contractors for this 
work are working on hot-box sched
ule. I f  there are not found enough 
hour* in the day wherein the con
tracts can be eloped and thus escape 
the penalty, one enterpjllsing firm 
assures his patrons he will put on a 
night shift and make things hum.

An Overflowing Cup.
"My cup runeth over.”— I's. 23:5. 

that It j “Gratitude is the memory of the 
heart.”  In Its exercise the heart re- 
cal Is Its mercies and records them | 
as so many items of the debt to b e ! 
discharged. It differs from the mem- j 
ory of the mind. The mind is a day i 
book in which the entries are tempo-! 
rary and Immediate; but the heart is j 
a ledger Into which the day book en- 

Next to a kid with a target rifle, j tries are posted for permanent pres- 
hls brother with a sling shot or “ nig- ervation. How many of life's mercies 
ger shooter” takes the delapldated never get into the ledger of the heart 
linen from the shrubbery. In Colora- at all. The item was never posted, 
do there seems to be no ordinance More to be coveted and cultivated than 
specifically aimed at this nuisance, the memory of the mind, with Its cold, 
but that more comprehensive ordl-jdry (bronicles. is the memory of the 
nunce of good sense and public safety, heart, with Its wsrm, throbbing r*- 
decrees that a kid armed with one of imembrances of God's daily benefits.

D

these devices of the devil and a pock
et full of grave), going around shoot
ing at everything that has feeling and 
the power of locomotion .Is a nuisance 
yea. an abomination that should be 
incontinently abated;If not by the 
plain statute or specific ordinance, 
then by the summary and kindly hand 
of some offended cltlpens,. twtspread 
and vigorously applied to the lower 
expansion of the spinal column, until 
that particular kid would per force 
of hypersensitiveness of the place 
whereupon he sits down, have to eat 
his meals off a shelf for the space of 
a week, at shortest.

All of which was sugested by the 
shooting of the horse that pulls the 
express wagon, one day this week, as 
he stood peacefully eating his oats 
at his accustomed place, attending to 
his own business and bothering no one. 
Such liberty with his person, unwar
ranted and unprovoked, came as a 
surprise to his dignity, and with a 
snort and a lunge, he broke loose and 
tried to make a thirty degree turn 
with the wagon Just on the brink of 
the lake hardby the express office, 
with the result that the wagon was 
upset in the turbid waters, given a 
coating of mud. the shafts broken 
out. and the quiet, well behaved horse 
given the turn of his life. Again we 
say. In the absence of any law in the 
premises, the fathers and mothers of 
boys carrying these sling shots should 
be apprised of the fact and given first 
chance to correct the habit; but fall
ing. in which, they should read up on 
“ first aid to the injured.” A wise to 
the hint etc.

Both Good and Had.

We have received 
rular with picture

four-page clr- 
frontls-plece,Liquor to the amount of 150 canes 

or 5,400 bottles, valued at $2.250 wgs froln R v  naV|dBon, candidate for the 
captured by the sheriff o f. Potter 0(p,.p 0f governor of the state of Texas 
county at Amarillo last week. W e !we wm hold* In abeyance pending the 
thought the rangers had broken up •<mo8t malnest” part of the contrlbu-
the bootlegging business in that place.

'The purchase of the stock of the 
Western Union Telegraph Company 
by the American Telephone Company, 
can mean but one thing—the absolute 
control of all the wire service in the 
United States. I f  that ain’t a trust, 
then we’d like to know.

tlon, which he evidently overlooked. 
Recently we received a postal card on 
which the record in postal card writ
ing was exceeded, not counting the

What a tremendous mistake we 
make when we rate men as either 
wholly good or wholly bad. A human 
being is both good and bad. In* the 
heart of the holiest saint lurks some 
phase of Bln. In the heart of the most 
hardened criminal dwells a spark of 
the divine. Said an eloquent pulpit 
orator, “ Within each one of us is a 
horrible demon, with hideous claws. 
Within each one of us is a beautiful 
angel with folded wings.” To follow 
habitually tWe prompting of the demon 
is to be dragged down to destruction. 
To obey habitually the mandates of 
the angel Is to be raised to heavenly 
tae'ghta.—Texas Freemason,

A grateful heart Is like Noah’s ark, 
full of living memories rescued from 
destruction and borne over the whel
ming flood of Time and landed on the 
Ararat of the skies.

How much America has to be 
thaifkful for! We have resources of 
soil and sea. of mine and forest, of 
manufacture and commerce unsur
passed by those of any country under 
the sun. Look, for example, at our 
abundant harvests. And yet these 
are no more than "the gleanings of 
the grapes of Ephriam” in comparison 
with the potential wealth which these 
foreshadow. America is the pet of 
Providence—the darling of Deity. It 
la the Joaeph among t.he nations: and 
as a mark of our> Father’s favor the 
land is clothed every year with a new 
coat of mant colors in the thousand 
hues of harvest and the gorgeous tints 
of autumn.

Added to our material prosperity are 
our civil and religious liberties. Life 
and property are sacred. Conscience 
knows no chackles. Every man is 
free to do right and to help hi sbrotb- 
er man. Religious denominations 
have ample elbow room. In the field 
o f philanthropy, education and every 
Christian enterprise, effort is unhind
ered. The best land to live in is 
America. And the best route to Heav
en is via the United States.

An overflowing cup calls for an 
overflowing heart. A laden table de
mands a large generosity. Just as 
even an artlc current flnda vent at Its 
open mouth, so on Thanksgiving Day 
the froxen heart should flow In a tide 
of gratitude to God and in a torrent 
of helpfulness to man.—"New York 
Observer.”

Internal Catarrh.
Miss Nora Keller, R. R. 1, Box 121, 

London, Ohio, says;
“ I write to thank you for the wonder

ful good your Peruna has done for me.
“ I was a sufferer from kidney and 

Other internal trouble for twenty-two 
years. Two year* ago I began to take 
Peruna and I only took about three hot 
ties and to-day I  can say I am a well 
person.”

Could Not Cat Without Suffering.
Mrs. H. A. Weaver, Somerset, Ohio, 

writes :
“ I can safely and truly say that Poru- 

ns lias been a blessing to me.
“ I had catarrh so badly that i  had lost 

the sense of smell and taste.
“ I had stomach trouble so bad that I 

could not eat anything without suffer
ing afterwards.

“ My friends advised me to try Peru
na. I bought one Istttle and was greatly 
benefited by it« and so 1 bought one-half 
dozen bottles, and will say that 1 am 
completely cured of stomach trouble 
and catarrh.

“ I  cannot say enough for Peruna.”  
Pe-ru-na Brought Appetite.

Mrs. HelinaTanner, Athens, O., writes 
that Peruna relieved her of stomach

M rs . V ic to r ia  M . P ic k e l»

Now ham Best o f  Health.
Mr*. Victoria M. Plckel, 130 E. Mound 

St., Columbus, Ohio, writes:
“ I have been using Peruna for catarrh,

having had a very aggravated case, ao 
bad that it clogged the nasal organs. 
When I did get the nasal organs opened, 
the mucus would drop into my throat 
and make me very sick.

” A friend advised me to take Peruna, 
and after using four bottle* I was cured.

“ I have no trouble now, and am happy 
to say that 1 ain enjoying the ix-st of 
health and attending to my lodge du
ties, being a member of the Rebecca 
Lodge of Odd Fellow*.

“ I would recommend Pernnato those 
suffering with the same obnuxtoua 
trouble.”

Catarrh for Several Years.
Mrs. Alice Bogle, SB Clinton HL, 

Cireleville,Ohio, writes:
“ I want to inform you what Peruna 

has done for me.
“ I have been afflicted with catarrh for 

several years. I  have tried different 
medicines and none seemed to do me 
any good until I  used Peruna. I have 
taken six bottles and can praise It very 
highly for the good It has done me.

UI also find it of great benefit to my 
children.”trouble and brought her a good appetite.

Pe-ru-na An Honest Family Medicine.

The Union Thanksgiving service 
will be held this year at the Presby
terian church. The union choirs will 
furnish the music and an Interesting 
program will be rendered. Don't for
get to attend this service Instead of 
going hunting. There la a patrlototlc 
purpose in having these services and 
every citizen who has the good of his 
country at heart and appreciates the 
protection of the greatest government 
on earth, who is sensible of the bless
ings of life, liberty of action, speech, 
and the comforts and conveniences of 
ctvllzation, should devote at least a 
part of the day In expressions of 
thankfulness in the spirit of praise.

The fact that convicts in the peni
tentiaries are bad. dangerous men— 
that they were criminals before they 

picture, with the requeet that we run ] werB sent there> no excuse for mak- 
it. We did run It— In the waste basket |nR them infinitely worse; is no rea-
and It is still yawninr for more con
tributions like the above pair.

Unless the Board of Trade of that 
city pays rent for headquarters of the 
Texas Cattlemen’s Association, by 
Januarylst. It la quits likely the head
quarters will be removed either to 
Dallas. San Antonio or Ban Angelo 
alt o f which cities want It and will 
pay the rent for Its offices.

It looks like yonr Uncle Bam will be 
compelled to take a hand In Central 
America yet. Those little states are 
continually spitting at each other, 
while a revolution breaks out with

Afcng with the process of elimina
tion of candidates for governor, the 
situation seems to become complicat
ed. Colquitt stands as the clear-cut 
representative of opposition to state
wide prohibition, and may be regard
ed therefore ss the head and front 
of the anti #stde of the issue. Cone 
Johnson, we take tt has about aa much 
chance as a paper shirt on a wild 
cow. Davidson, while an anti In prin
ciple. Is In favor of submission, and 
of the three— Davidson. Johnson and 
Poindexter—expediency would demand 
consideration of Davidson’s claims by

President the Prohlbltionlata. Politics
Selaya liad two American citizens shot 
without a trial, even a Nicaraguan 
court martial.

son that the breaker of one law should 
be made the breaker of a dozen laws. 
Above every other consideration, they 
are human beings, at the discretion 
of officers backed by the state gov
ernment, and an obligation, higher 
and more binding than all state laws, 
demands they should be treated as 
such. The fact ia notorious that keep
ers and guards of convicts, in time 
become as brutalized, cruel and in
human as the convicts they pretend 
to reform. We need a reformatory 
for keepers and guards as much as 
for criminals.

Treasurer Warrlner of the Big 
Four railroad evidently took for his 
model, the former treasurer of the 
Katy, who was found out in 1904. He 
it was who invented the "Kafy Girl”  
in hnoor o f a mistress he had been sup
porting in luxury at the expense of 
the company and to the neglect of 
his family. High flying got them ,both

It is reported that Governor Creel 
of the state of (Alhuahua. will enter 
President Diaz’s cabinet about Janu
ary 1. aa one of hla chief advisers. 
Also that Vice-president Corral ia to 
become acting president, add relieve 
Dias of the burdens o f state, tho the 
latter will retain his title and office

Governor Campbell has appointed 
Jewell P. Lightfoot to succeed R. V. 

would Davidson as attorney general of Tax-
counsel Davidson who can beat Cot- as, effective January tat. 
qultt, but principle Incline* to John
son who la weak. Which will It be?

Bottom Reaehed at La s t.
One man’s cash will buy Groceries just 

as low as another’s, quantity considered.
I can and will sell you STAPLE AND 

FANCY GROCERIES at figures that can’t 
be cut under and do an honest and legiti
mate business. $

Figure with the other fellow-figure 
again, then come to me with the cash and 
you’ll buy, withoutany “monkey business” 
Don’t be misled by fake prices.

I D0 NT KEEP GROCERIES I SELL ’EM

« 1 .  A . .  G L O V E R
“The Quality, Not Quantity Grocer.“

T

C EN TR A L M A RK ET
Everything New, Clean, Up-to-date
Opposite the City National Bank, in 

new building. We ask a share of the pub
lic’s patronage on the basis of the BEST 
SERVICE and REASONABLE PRICES.
Highest Price for Country Produce.
PHONE 133.

D A V I S  (S i B A I L E Y
P r o p r ie t o r s .

Do It Now
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We will move our entire stock of

Implements, Hardware, Wagons, Buggies
to the building formerly occupied by the Western Windmill Company December 1st 1909.
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His Reading Makes the Bojr.

The evils resulting from reading 
debasing and lurid literature have 
been forced upon the public mind 
within yie past few days in the awful 
crimes of two boys, each seventeen 
years of age, one in Kansas and the 
other in New Albany, Indiana. In 
both Instances these mere boys at
tempted to rob banks, and committed 
murder. Sure and swift capture fol
lowed their attempts. One committed 
suicide, while the other languishes in 
a cell with a certainty of the fullest 
penalty of the law being visited upon 
him. There are laws for protecting 

'th e purity of the food we eat, but the 
sale of poisonous literature is allowed 
by the laxness of our laws. The pub
lishers of literature that poisons the 
minds of the youth of our country are 
enemies of1 the home and o fthe nation.

Laws should be enacted providing 
severe penalties for the publication 
and distribution of such literature. 
Boys are imitative creatures, and the 
reading of exciting, lmplorable stories 
of the •‘dare-devil”  type awaken in 
their minds an impulse to imitate the 
so-called “ heroes” of such tales. Par
ents should guard diligently their 
children from the pollution of such 
literature, and the press of our land 
may render a large service by refus
ing to publish In all its details the 
barrowing stories of crime. One of 
these boy criminals acknowledged 
that he had read in a newspaper a 
minutely detailed story of a bank rob
bery and imltat d It very closely. A 
safeguard must be thrown around 
our boys by the prohibition of vile 
literature, and the supplying of a 
vyholesome. strengthening type of lit
erature for them.—Observer.

ion is doing and every cotton grower 
should fall Into line. Whoever bolds 

.back plays just that/ much into the 
i hands o f the receiver. No cotton 
¡grower ought hesitate for a moment 
to Join this great movement.— Home 
& Farm.

El Paso and Silk Hals.

What Would Rockefeller Bof

I f  John D. Rockefeller produce^! 
three-fourths of the cotton o f the 
world what would he do? Would he 
sell it at less than the cost of produc
tion and then howl because the price 
was too low? He would put up the 
price so that there would be a good 
price in growing it. and then hold un
til he received that price. And It 
would be the logical idea to do.

Horace Oreely once said that “ the 
way to resume is to resume.”  That 
advice applies equally well to the cot
ton situation. The way to hold is to 
hold, and the way to get a better price 
foe cotton is to get it and hold it un
til you do get it. Organization and 
the establishment of some Substantial 
business agencies or corporations Is 
necessary In order to finance and dis
pose of the cotton. These can be Just 
as well established by the cotton 
growers as by the speculators.

That Is Just what the Farmers* Un-

Texas is not yet prepared to admit 
that the plug hat and the frock coat 
are the apotheosis of an advanced and 
still advancing civilization. This, not
withstanding compulsory abnegation 
during the Dlaz-Taft function, of Tex
an convention “ to the best form” sar
torial obtaining In the "centers of 
culture and refinement.” The Tex
an on that august occasion was in the 
role o f host to the multitude of those 
that assembled to participate in the 
great international event, and he was 
compelled to array himself in the 
bib and tucker of the best society out
side of the long horn area. The Tex
an is nothing if he is not polite to 
his guests; even In his local social 
intercourse he “ says It with a smile,” 
except when he is sure that he has 
ample provocation for the “ draw.” 
Hence, his willngness. nay his eag
erness, to scurry around In pursuit 
of the condemns plug and frock that 
is dlsrained by even the acclimated 
Texan anywhere between the hot 
sands of the Gulf coast and the des
ert stretches of the Llano Estacado.

It  Is reported by those who were 
there that the unaccustomed plug 
loomed amid the other decorations of 
that memorable and ever auspicious 
function as the palm of the Saharan 
oasis lifts its plumed crest above the 
waste of sand casting Its welcome 
shadow athwart a dreary land; It Is 
the tale o f the traveler that Solomon 
In all his glory was not arrayed as 
were the Texans after they had put 
on the frock coat and the lofty plug 
of an effete and degenerating social 
convention absolutely exotic to Tex
an habit and wholly Outland to Tex
an tradition.

In all fairness to the Texan we 
must admit that the consensus of 
opinion of those who saw him in his 
abnormal guise was unanimous to 
the effect that he didn't feel at ease 
in his raiment and was not ashamed 
to say so. Some of him had never 
worn the "funeral garb,” and all of 
him was free to confess that he had 
long . regarded the habitual wearers 
of the frock and the plug with much 
scorn and not a little contempt, which 
he had never, until that humllttatlng 
moment, even attempted to conceal. 
For no self respecting Texan could 
bestride a bucking bronco garmented 
In a frock coat; a cowboy or Texas 
ranger afield on his mustang sur
mounted by a plug hat would inevlt-

|ably serve as an Irrestible target for 
every pistol In the township. And 
even afoot, how would it be possible 
to achieve the tlrop with celerity, 

¡hampered and trammeled by the vol
uminous folds of a coat that not only 
covers as with a large zarape the 

¡obsolete "hip pocket, but interferes 
, fatally with the sudden reach for the 
left-side holster?

Texas feels that she has conceded 
more than was necessary in “ making 
a monkey of herself" to promote the 
gayety o f a Texan holiday. It will 
take a long time to forget It—Ther
mopylae had its messenger of defeat, 
the Alamo had none, and now Texas is 
wondering wherein lies the glory of 
It all, since It had come to the igno
ble pass of the plug hat and the frock 
coat. |

Program.

Thanksgiving services to be held 
at the Presbyterian church, Thurs- 

I day, November 25th. 
j Doxology. •

Anthem, 
i Hymn.

Scripture reading. 103 Psalm—Rev. 
K. V. Bond!

Prayer—Rev. Holmes Nichols.
Two Proclamations—A. H. Weston. 
Hymn and offering, 

i Sermon —Rev. W. M. Elliott.
Prayer.
Hymn.
Benediction.

Drunkenness and Crime.
The relation o f drunkenness to 

crime was a subject that received 
much attention at the congress. The 
Chief Justice of Kngland. Lord A lve i- 
stone, announced that In his belief 90 
pgr cent of the crlrties passing under 
hlB observation were due to drink. 
Judge W. F. Pollard, of St. Iy>uis. Mo., 
declared that of the cases passed upon 
by him fully 85 per cent of those con
victed could charge their degradation 
to the use of alcohol. Lieut. Col. Me* 
Hardy, of Edinburg, Scotland, coinci
ded with Judge Pollard as to. the per
centage o f crimes occurring In the 
former Scotch capital.

Don't throw It away; lane it to Sam 
Jordan, the second hand commission 
man-—he’ll sell or trade It sure.

Owls sleep but the proprietor of the 
one price tailor shop, Jim Coughran, 
never does, if his cutomesrs need 
work. Phor.e 154.

The old man was lecturing his son 
on the evils of getting up late in the 
morning.

"Remember.”  he said, “ that It was 
■ the early bird that caught the worm."

“ But how about the worm, dad?" 
jquered the youth. “ Where did his re
ward for getting up early come in?”

“ I am informed." replied the old 
man. gravely, “ that the worm was on 

jhls way home— hadn't been in bed 
I at all.”

And there being nothing more to 
¡say, the young man said nothing.— 
¡Chicago News.

The Bazaar to be conducted by the 
ladies of the Baptist church will be 
held on December 10th and 11th. Save 
your Christmas orders and give them 

¡to the ladies. Others may place ar
ticles in this bazaar to he sold on a 
small commission. Remember the

I
dates. .

“ Oh you Turkey., Noxemlter 25th. 
Order your Thanksgiving clothes now. 
Manuel, the Home Tailor.

A Hit of Texas History.
In 1680. LaSalle landed at a point 

near the present town of Matagorda, 
and In 1691 an attempt was made by 
the Spanish to settle .Texas. San An
tonio, the oldest European settlement 
in the southwest, was founded In 1G93. 
The foundation of Its celebrated Alamo, 
the cradle of Texas liberty, was laid 
In 1744. For 161 years Spanish domain 
held sway, and it was not until 1822 
that Texas owed allegiance to the 
Mexican Government. In 1823, Steven 
F. Austin, with a colony of three hun
dred families, settled at San Antonio. 
From this time a desire for liberty 
and a free and independent govern
ment lived, culminating March 2, 1836, 
in a declaration that the Republic of 
Texas would thereafter maintain a 
free and Independent government. 
Tills declaration .brought on hostili
ties with Mexico. General Santa An
na. the Mexican President, with a 
large army invaded Texas. The de
cisive battle of the war wns fought on 
April 2. 1836. at San Jacinto, about 
twenty miles southeast, of the present 
city of Houston, resulting In a decided 
victory for the Texas forces, command
ed by General Ham Houston. Tbe 
Mexicans discontinued hostilities, leav
ing the Texas Republic in the hands 
of the valiant pioneers who fought so 
nobly and strenously to victory 
against vastly superior numbers. As 
a Republic, Texas flourished from 1836 
to 1845, In which year It was admitted 
to the t’nion, forming the twenty- 
eighth star added to the galaxy of 
States.

Division and Silence.
“ Wo can’t atop the graft, therefore 

let’s get our share," “ we can’t pre
vent the granting of privileges, there
fore why not get some privileges?*’ 
This the logic of the Democratic 
protectionist. He is at the half-way 
station between a revenue tariff and 
ultra protection moro than half way 
toward the protectionist’s camp. He 
Is useless as a tnrlff reformer be- 
epuse he has to spend nil hla time 
getting what he calls his share, and 
when he has secured his share he 
cannot conslcentlously object to other 
people having their share. The only 
motto that he can permanently have 
Is “division and silence." •

Ladies’ suits dry cleaned and 
pressed $1.00 PHONE 56 and we 
will call for and deliver garments. 

M A N U E L  the Home Tailor

It coats more to get the b ^ t  
but you can always get^thebest 
at Dosa’ drug store.
can buy cheap imitation 
it take« money to buy 
the beat ia none t<xf go 
oust ..icrs.

but 
best and "  

for Dosi* •
•a

The Palace Market leads in quality, 
nacon, ham, lard, country produce and
everything that Is delicious and appe
tising. Courteous treatment and
prompt service. Is Its motto.

vw vvv w v m vvw vvvvvvvvv iv vw vvw
\
i  The Oldest The Best

j JA K E’ S RESTAURANT
Estabhlised 18K4S

I  Good Meal for 25 Cents

Short Orders at all hours

i l  COLORADO - TEXAS

i

When you contemplate a dining, 
lunch or any kind of| spread— why. 
Just tell your wants to Sbepperd. He 
has the wherewithal to supply tbe 
simplest or most elaborate menu.

Posted—Our pastured and farm  
lamia which include nil of the 
Wnlfjen and Ellwand lands are 
posted according to law and all 
parties found hunting, tailin’ 
iianling wood <>j* oth 
passing will be proeec 
full extent of the law 

.1. I). W U L F
tf D. N. ARMtVT

----------------------U

uirwtae tr 
'•(«ited to ,
T  V
F JEN

y. w , NUNN  
GRAIN, HAY AND HIDES

Conducts a First-Class Wagon Yard 
and Blacksmith Shop in Connection, 

Mr. Logan Spalding has charge of 
the blacksmith Shop. He is a first 
class blacksmith and horseshoer.

Brick W agon  Yard  Stand

Colorado, Texas

Read, Call and <
5—lib Pk’gs Soda foi 

8—lib I ’k’gs Coffee $1 .00  

3 cans good corn f o r . .. 2 5 c  

1 Large bottle Vanilla

Extract fo r .............15c

1 Large bottle Lemon

Extract fo r .............15c

i -
W . A  DUPREE, M. D„

Office Gymnasium Building.

¡Office Phone No. 87 .L. 
¡Residence Phone N<^12 (tem

porary.)

F IRE -  F IR E— P A ID — PA ID DR N. J. PH E N IX

We will sell you GrOp 
ceries at the very loW- 
est figures. Call phone 
or write us 

Yours for business. 
Will buy your pro

duce also

My first loss occurred on Feb. 
9th and whs adjusted Feb. 10th. 

; Prompt and careful attention giv
en to all business entrusted to me. 

ERNEST K EATH LEY , Agt.

Colorado, Texas.

Office over C. M. Adams’ Store. 
Residence ’phone No. 55.
Office ’phone No. 88.

J .  W . Shepperd
Phone 100 

Colorado.
^  • ««rf-

Texas ** *

i*gW » . i s w ■ »"

;

;■

LUMBER
Yes, I am selling lots of it. and my customers are my best advertisement. ASK THEM ABOUT US. 

Are you going to build a chicken house, a barn, a room, a rent house, or a residence? I want to sell you 
» the lumber. Don’t fail to see me about It.

I * It Will Pay Yu
A have pleased thousands of people and know I can please you. If you are one of my customers you 

< * know this Is true; if you are not, I want to prove It to you. COME AND SEE ME.
Colorado
Texas

j
A. <J m ,

¿; v i s. y ^  M .^ ft is s  ^ Ms
t

Ms

Lumber and 
Building iviaterli

fi 1 III JÉ'ÌÉili Ilf
-+• - - --------
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It la about settled, Judging from 
outward appaarancM, as to who will 
bo tba mala If not the only candidate 
of those who are oppoeed to State
wide drynees, being none other than 
Oacar Branch Colquitt Thla gentle
man goes the full length In opposi
tion to prohibition, holding It to be 
contrary to sound Democracy. He la 
opposed even to submitting the ques-

Mttchell County, 
immiasloners Court 
each one of us, do

tlon to the electorate, basing this

CITATION ST PUBLICATION.

position on the contention that a 
wrong principle In government 
should not be given any sort of coun- 

® oaths, that onjtenance. Mr. Colquitt will have the 
November. A. D. j backing of the Houston Post, and 

r term o f our snidjthat means acquiesence, if not sc- 
compared and exam-!live support, on the part of Senator 

r ly Report of J. J. Pat- Bailey. The latter would prefer 
rer o f Mitchell, County, Judge M. M. Brooks, for then lie! 
(quarter beginning on would have a friend indeed in the 

day o f August A. D, 1909, and White House tit Austin. But Brooks 
on the 8th day rfl November, A. hasn't the ghost of a chance to win;
!* And, upon finding same cor- ,the only purpose his candidacy could 
ve caused an order to be on- subserve would be to corral certain 

upon the Minutes of the Com- votes which otherwise would go to 
ers Court o f Mitchell County, the favorite of the prohibitionists., 
the aproval of said Treasurer's Colquitt Is the main man on that side 

■rt by said Court, which said .or- of the house.
recites separately the amount re- The prohibitionists seem to be 

and paid out of each fund b y ‘ •Billing. It is quite pluin that they ! 
County Treasurer since his last are lacking In leadership, or else 

to thjls Court, and during the they prefer to wait until the last; 
ircoverefl by this report, and t)ve moment ere- exposing their hand, 
ice renminlng In eacla -fitild on When it was questioned as to John-! 

said 9th Jday of \evelnber! A. D. »on or Poindexter, the former evl- 
aitd litiye ordered the proper deuced the greater strength and was!

the rn counts of generally regarded as the one on 
bcordrtnce with whom the crown was to be placed.) 
i  by Article 8r.T, But Brethren Strong and Rankiu and! 

of the Revised the others liefd their peace, and now 
amended by an 'hev have another factor to consider.1 

lb legislature of Attorney General Davidson has an-' 
session nounced his candidacy, and lie tells»

us. father certify, the prohibitionists that he Is with 
I, we have acutally them for submission,. Davidson litis1 
and counted the'a  considerable following, and this Is 

in cash and other!the question which the prohibition-J 
of the said Trsas-¡l*ts are bound to put to themselves, I 

Mitchell County on “ Will we take an ‘anti’ who is ai 
and found the same ¡submlaslanlst and thus Insure-the de- 

to-wlt: i feat of Colquitt, or will wo fight 4tl|
hand belonging to out without compromise under John-, 

In the'hands of said ¡son?" If they are politicians, Jhey

pvt
said ~Treturn re r. In, 
an Id order, as req: 
Chapter 1, Title 
Statutes of Tcxag 
Act of the Twent 
Texas at its regu| 

And we, each 
upon our oaths, 
and fully limpet; 
amount of mone 
assets, in the'ha:

. belonging 
day and datj 

follows 
cash o 

|l Count

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Mitchell County, Greeting:
Oath having beef made ae requir

ed by lew, you are hereby command
ed to summon E. B. Waver, by mak
ing publication of this Citation once 
In each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
In your county, if there be a news
paper published therein, but if  not, 
then in any newspaper published In 
the 32nd Judicial District; but If there 
be no newspaper published in said Ju
dicial District, then In a newspaper 
publlahed In the nearest District to 
said 32nd Judicial District, to appear 
at a regular term of the Justice’s 
Court of Precinct No. One, Mitchell 
County, to be holden at Colorado In 
said Mitchell County, on the 27th day 
of December, A. D. 1909, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 19th day of Novem
ber, A. D. 1909, In n suit numbered 
on the docket of said Court No. 2270, 
wherein the Burton-IJngo Company, 
a corporation. Is Plaintiff, and E. B. 
Wever 1» Defendant, and said petition 
alleging, that heretofore, to-wit, on 
May 20th, 1901, the Defendant for a 
valuable consideration made , execut
ed and delivered to the Plaintiff his 
certain promissory note, datJtl May 
20. 1901, for One Hundred Twenty- 
eight and (80-100) dollars, ($128.80) 
due sixty days after date, waiving 
grace, protest and notice, pay

able to order of Burton-Lingo Coo 
ay. ter value received with Interest ]
from date at the rate of tea per cent 
per annum, and containing stipula
tion that If said note was placed la 
the hands of aa attorney for collec
tion, or suit was brought on tbe same 
that he, tbe said E. B. Wever, agreed 
to pay ten per cent on tbe amount 
due as attorney’s fees, and alto stip
ulating that same was payable at 
their offee In Colorado, Texas, which 
said note was signed by tbe defend
ant, E. B. Wever. That Plaintiff Is 
and has always been the legal owner 
and holder of Bald note. That al
though often requested, the Defendant 
has failed and refused and still falls 
and refuses to pay said note or any 
part thereof, except the sum of $60 
which was paid by him on July 18th, 
after the execution of said note, and 
that the remainder thereof is due and 
unpaid. That Plaintiff has been com
pelled to and has placed said note In 
the hands of an attorney for collec
tion and has brought this suit on same 
to enforce its collection and thereby 
rendered, Itself liable to pay said at
torney. the reasonable value of bis 
services which Plaintiff avers to be 
far in excess of ten per cent on the 
amount due whereby by the terms of 
said note the defendant promised and 
became bound and obligated to pay 
the additional sum of ten per cent on 
the amount due as attorney's fees, 
and for which Plaintiff sues him.

Plaintiff avers that the Defendant 
is now and has since about the 1st 
of September 1901 a non-resident of

tbs state of Texas. Plaintiff baa ap
plied for write of garnishment an
cillary hereto directed to and against 
Z. F. Samples, H. P. Wei born and J. 
R. Manry, who reside in Scarry 
County, Texas.

Plaintiff praye for Judgment tor the 
amount of principal and Interest and 
attorney’«  fees due on said note for 
its costs and general and special re
lief, etc. , >

Herein Fall Not, But have you be
fore said Court, at Its aforesaid reg
ular December term, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing bow 
you have executed the same. <

Witness, Fred Myer, Justice of tbe 
Peace for Precinct No. One, Mitchell 
County.

Given under my official signature, 
at office in Colorado, this the 19th day 
of November, A. D. 1909.

FRED MEYER,
Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 1, 

Mitchell County, Texas.

Dent fool «HU wash woman, burn
ing up your work, etc., when the Col
orado Steam Laundry will do your 
fmmlly washing rough dry and return
your linen Ironed at St cents per dos-

For Sale er Trade.
I have for sale or trade 640 acres 

of good tillable land in Borden county, 
25 miles east of Lameaa. Nc Improve
ments but every foot good tillable 
land. One mile of good school and 
postoffice. I will trade for land 
In Mitchell county and will give a bar
gain. Come to see me If you want 
to trade or write G. W. White, Route 
1, 4 miles east of Colorado. 12-3-p

Special bargains In remlnanto of 
wall paper at Dose*.

FINANCIAL NOTICE.
We are In the market for first lien 

notes and will pay the top prices for 
same. We can get you a loan with ten 
annual payments with five year op
tion, at nine per cent interest Yon 
don’t have to wait a life time; we push 
the proposition.
t f  HASTINGS LAND CO.

O'

For Sale or Trade.
Good residence In Snyder, also a 

good home In Colorado, for sale, small 
cash payment, balance long time. W ill 
take good team. See or write A. J. 
Herrington, Colorado, Texas.

Fresh Fish and Oysters.
From this, date during the season, 

the Palace Market will receive a 
shipment of fresh fish and oysters 
every Friday—Red snapper, cat and 
trout. Remember the date and leave 
your orders At Palace Market.

The Palace Market will buy your 
eggs at 25 cents per doxen. *

Bring your fat hogs, chickens, and 
eggs to the Palace Market and get the 
highest cash price for them.

er, $1.5* 4.73. I Will take Davidson ; If they are pro-
ilition to the above hlhltkmlsts regardless, they will de- j 

f  mon#y as actually and fully for Johnson.
by iisl In possess Ion of said With the barking of the prohlbl- 
reaaufrer: lionlsts, Davidson can win In a walk:

■nt School fund In- without that backing, as we view
j*®- Bkmds---- : .......... $l,MV)0ft the situation, he will be the third
hunup'hool fund In i man In the race.—Waco Tlmes-Her-coi

Co«m>P*Pp‘
Perm an i!"

vested I,
Permanent 

hand. NotelMOn*r  and

7,856.00

$ 8.856.00

10,390.73

T o t « 9th dajr ot Ing approval.lö W|l 10AA ___

aid.

O^e Store of
“Quality”

A

CHAS. M. ADAMS
m

li

Torn On flic Light.
The Waco Tlmea-Herald reproduced 

the Dallas Tlmes-Herald's editorial, 
“Turn On the Light,”  with the follow-

8IMM0NS GLOVES
Drp (Booòs, (Tlotb'uig, Shoes and- Ufats StylC '

50

Grand Tod

Witness
a--..

1909.
A. J. COE,

County Judge. 
W. H. GARDNER, 

aioner Precinct No. 1. 
W. M. GREEN. 

Commissioner Precinct No. 2.
J. 8. BARBER.

Commissioner Precinct No. 3. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, 

by A. f .  Coe, County Judge, and W. H. 
Gardner and W. M. Green and J. 8. 
Barber. County Commissioners of 
aaid Mitchell County, each respective
ly, on this, the 9th dsy of November, 
A. U>. 1909.

Si.) JE88E H. BULLOCK.
?k County Court. Mitchell Co. Tex. 

By W. 8. Stoneham, Deputy.

Peaaeta Fay.

“That’s the right talk. The condi
tions are bad—very, very bad—-or 
some mighty good men have been 
fearfully and wonderfully deceived. 
Why did Governor Campbell sign the 
bill making possible this Investigation 
by a legislative committee? Did he 
expect the members of that committee 
to go abroad armed with whitewash 
brushes? Turn on the light.

Correct. Turn on the light. Give 
tbe people all the facts, no white
washing and do justice to all con
cerned. The people pay the freight, 
ths people stand for the square deal 
principle even In dealing with a con
vict and the people demand the abol
ishment of the bat and the bull whip 
and the removal of all men Impli
cated In the scandals and horrors de
veloped by the prison probers.

Fall Arrivals
Our new Fall goods are arriving daily and are being open
ed fast as they arrrive. The markets of the east have 
been called on to contribute their best for our money, and 
the goods speak for themselves. Never has Colorado had 
the opportunity to make selections from so large, so varied, 
and up-to-date a stock as we are now showing.

Peanuts are selling at over $1.00 a 
bushel.

Peanut hay la selling at $16 a ton.
Peanuts yielded twenty-five bushels 

an acre on Tarrant county land where 
not a bushel o f corn could be raised 
this year.

Peanut oil la already consumed In 
great quantities, and making Its way 
Into new fields of domestic utility.

Two million bushels of peanuts 
J-srere Imported to the United States 

last year.
Peanut oil la worth $1 a gallon and 

can be manufactured In cotton seed 
oil mills without extra expense.

Thirty ponuds of peanuts In the hull 
will produce one gallon' of o il; it taken 
sixty pounds o f cotton seed to make 
a gallon of oil.

Paanut cake analytes 20 per cent 
more In food valne than cotton seed 
cake.

Peanut hulls, ground fine, are equal 
In food value to wheat bran.

Peanuts furnish food for people and 
all domestic animals.

Peanuts are the only untveraal food, 
—Ft. Worth Star-Telegram.

Friday. November 26th. Jakey, Ikey 
and Mlkey coming. Bigger, better 
and funnier than ever. The one ahow 
of all that the manager positively 
guarantees as “a laugh a minute 
show.”  You laugh, you yell, you 
scream, when those funny fellows un
load their stock of aide-splitting com
edy and as far as the remainder of 
the company, dainty Marjorie Lake 
will alng and dance herself Into your 
favor with her prise beauty dancing 
girls and after each and every one of 
the musical numbers you hear that 
remark which means a whole big 
heap. That’s going some. Seats 
now on sale at Colorado Drug Com
pany's 8tore.

Don’t miss $10.000 Beauty with Ja
key, Ikey and Mlkey.

Come Early and Make your Fall Selections

The Royal Worcester, Bon-Ton and Adjusta Corsets
The celebrated Francis T. Simmon Kid Gloves
The World renowned Hart, Schafner & Marx Clothing
and “Nufangl” Trousers
Edwin Clapp and Walkover Shoes for Men _
Ultra and Brockport Shoes for Women.

%

Tbe feet ef Ain.
It never pays to sin. Men think 

that devil the will keep his promises 
end prove a good paymaster, but he 
never settles with his dupes by pay
ment of anything that has real value. 
Tbe cost of sin are tremendous, Tf 

■.*the secret* at every heart were con- 
the world would not find tears 

over the terrible de- 
wreugbt by the

At 8 t  Louis last Saturday, the fed
eral court ordered the Standard Oil 
Company dissolved branding It as an 
illegal combination, operating In n 
stralnt of trade. This Is a most 
sweeping victory for the government 
and the people and brings the arm of 
the law within striking distance of 
that control over corporations It has 
sought for many years.

C. M. ADAMS
J h eP R esa ir

65c
Chil

B L j

don
$3.8!
find
mon
boug 
cinat 
Its a

FOR SALE—Half Interest In the 
Scott A Nunn wagon yard, also a 7- 
rootn residence In South Colorado on 
one and a half acre lot. well, windmill, 
two cisterns, good barn and other Im
provements. A very desirable home. 
For particulars sea or writs A. L. 
Scott. Colorado. Texas. ti

W e Not Only

SIMMONS 
KID GLOVES

Bat agro« to koap ! 
•hapoly and mondad

FREE OF CHARGE
ASK US ABOUT IT

Z3l)e Store of 
“Quality” .

Colorado, T  exas.

To m£ 
in an c 
be an 
OO in I

DON’

your watch.
COOPER.

Phone your order for wood and 
coal to T. R. Witten; be haa the beat 
—for cu t.

rr-" % " V y
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Keen Kutter Toob of All Kinds et W. tl. Moeser’s.

Such Only a short time left

•ear in Mind
this Sale closes Saturday, December 

. The next 15 days will be hummers 
ys to be remembered by every one 
attends this sale. COME NEXT WEEK  

•e any dav but don’t put off the coming.

You were never able to buy

It’s about tfie same thing when you caa 
buy Men’s $2,00 Hats for 98c. Seven dol
lar Coat and Vest for $2.48. Williams’ 
Shaving Soap for 4c cake. Pins 2 papers for 
lc. Ladies’ 25c and 35c Belts for 9c each. 
$5.00 Skirts for $2.48. Men’s $5.00 and 
$7.50 Overcoats for $3.98.

C O M E  A  R U N N I N G .

Shake TownPrices
W e are going to raise the roof if necessary and let in the sunshine that we propose to pour out to the people for the next two weeks.. Last Saturday and every day this week thi| 

store has been a seething mass of humanity.. Forty clerks qould not wait on the multitude.. It is low prices for good goods that does it.. The Loraine Mercantile Company holds 

the whip hand and is delivering more goods to the people for KOLD KASH, at less money than was ever seen in Texas before.. This unloading sale has stormed the forts, brought 

thousands to this <yty who'have not been here before. They are telling the people that the Loraine Mercantile Company is selling goods for less money than they ever bought them 

for in the history of the county and that they will lose thousands of dollars during this 20 day era of CUT AN D  SLASH. W e can't help what they say. W e don't talk but just 

saw wood; selling goods to the people at prices that is bringing them from every nook and corner of the ENTIR E  COUNTY W e advertise this sale to unload and we intend to 

make this sale the greatest event that ever happened if low prices will do the work. Take a day off and get your needs in :— : :— : :— : :— : :— :

Goods ShoesClothing
M ILL IN E R Y

while the sale is on. Everything in the Millinery line goes 
in this great sacrifice to get cash. If you ever wanted La
ces and Embroideries get them now. Our whole stock is 
knifed to a finish. W e've got 'em in all widths. On each 
and every piece we save you a cool 40 to BO per cent on em
broidery. W e are not in the trust and you buy Kings famous 
thread 2c a spool. Hundreds of dozens of

TO W ELS

go at sacrifice prices; some at 4c, 5c, 6c, 7c, 9c, 11c and 14c 
each, all extra big values and still they say cotton is higher 
than a cats* back. No matter what you want get in line. 
The Loraine Mercantile Company is making it so the poor 
as well as the rich can enjoy some of the good things of this 
world.

THE SHOE SALE

is a revelation and a dollar saver to you. They are piled out 
in bins and boxes. Shoes for Children at 43c, 69c, 89c and 
98c a pair, that would cost you double elsewhere- Men's 
dress shoes at $1.29, worth a two dollar bill. Bootees at 
$3.98 that are easily worth $$6.00. Marvelous bargains in 
ladies shoes and slippers. Some at 98c, $1.19 and $1.48 that 
are values not to be met with again. Wonderful

BARG AINS IN  HOSIERY.

Childrens fast black ribbed hose, all sizes, at 7c a pair, reg
ular 15c quality. Ladies’ fast black hose for 7c pair. Chill 
dren’s 20c hose for 12c pair; 25c grade for 16c pair. Ladies' 
fleeced hose worth 20c for 14c pair. Men’s sox 4c, 6c, 7c, 
and 14c, worth double- Everything in wool hose and sox 
cheaper than the cott of material. You ’ll all want to buy

DOZENS OF HANDK ERCH IEFS

at our sale prices. Ladies' handkerchiefs at 2c each; who
ever heard the like? Men’s handkerchiefs at 4o, 6c, 7c, 8c, 
11c, and 14c, worth double in gold. Ladies’ 15c handker
chiefs go at 6c, 7c, and 9c.each; 25c handkerchiefs for 17a 
each. Get a supply now. Barrels of Ribbons at 4c, 7c, H o  
and 14c per yard; all silk Taffeta ribbon at less than half 
regular prices. Everything in Ladies neckwear at sale pri
ces. Some big bargains in Lace Curtains, Napkins and hun
dreds of short length

TAB LE  L IN EN 8

at such bargains you will be compelled to buy now. Dollar 
bed spreads for 69c each; $2.50 counterpanes for $1.48. La
dies' belts worth 25c and 35c for 9c each. Ladies' Golf 
gloves at 23c and 43c, worth 35c and 65c. Get your winter

If You Haven’t Been Here W h y Haven’t You?
If you havn’t been here its a certainty we want you to come. I f  you havn’t written to your friends please write them and send them one of these papers. Tell them that the Lo
raine Mercantile Company Carries high grade DRY GOODS. CLOTHING, SHOES AN D  GROCERIES and is offering the entire stock at wholesale prices and less on many articles. 
Tell them they can buy DRESS GOODS from 25 to 50 per cent less than other stores charge. Tell them in this sacrifice, cast) getting tale we are selling MEN'S SUITS OF CLOTH
ING  worth $6.50 for $2.98; others that would be cheap at a ten dollar bill for $6.69; $22.50 suits for $14.89- M EN 'S  HATS worth $2.00 for 98c; $3.00 values for $1.48; 75c dress 
shirts for 39c each. DO LLAR  SHIRTS FOR 69c; 25c suspenders for 14c pair; 50c suspenders for 29c pair. A big lot of caps worth 50c for 23c; DOLLAR CAPS FOR 69c. If 
its anything in the staple line you want, we beat the world. Nine quarter sheeting, worth 30c only 23c a yard. Apron check ginghams worth 8 l-3c for 6c yard; 10c DRESS 
GINGHAM S 7 l-2c yard. STAND AR D  BR AND  CALICO 4c yard; 10c bleached muslin 7c yard; a good one for 5c yard. Pearl buttons. 3c dozen; genuine Menens Talcum Pow
der (sold for 25c the world over) 14c can. Pins, 2 papers for lc ; safety pins 2c card; Williams shaving soap, (worth 10 cents,) 4c cake. Tell your friends about this great saving 
in values :— : :— : :— :— : :— : :— : :— : :— : :— : :— : :— : :— : :— : h :— :

T e ll  th e m  t h a t  th is  g r e a t  s a le  la s ts  u n t i l  S a tu r d a y  n ig h t ,  D e c e m b e r 14th
Only 15 days left in which to do the work.

suits for $3.89; Men’s odd pants as low as 89c pair; some at 
98c, $1 19, $1.48 and $1 98, worth double. Its a chance for 
the boys.
BOYS CLOTHING
$1 75 suits for 89c; $5.00 suits for $3 48; some at $1.48, $2.29, 
$3-89 and $4.23 that are bargains not to be had again. Knee 
pants at 39c and 69c, worth 50c and $1.00 wherever you 
go. Boys' caps at 13c, 23c, and 43c. Warm things in leg. 
gins, mittens and scarfs for little money. Get them now. 
Great values in 
W OOL OVER8HIRT8
Jackets and Sweaters. One lot boys' and men's sweaters 
$1.25 values piled out at 89c each; 75c sweaters for 49c each; 
in fact its a bonanza for the people throughout the house.
REMEMBER, GROCERIES A L L  OO
back up the wagon and lay in your winter supplies whi’e 
the sale is on. Saturday night, December 11th winds up 
this our opportunity of a lifetime. Take advantage of it.

SLAUG H TER  IN  DRESS GOODS
when you can buy 75c grade Brilliantines for 39c yard ; fan
cy wool suiting worth an even dollar, for 59c yard ; 10c out
ing for 8c yard ; 10c percale for 6c yard ; calico wdrth 6c and 
7c for 4c yard. Silks have all got the red mark of destruc
tion that means profit to you. Every lady and girl will want 
to get fitted out in 
CLOAKS, SKIRTS A N D  SUITS
Childreh's cloaks for 98c; Bearskin coats, worth $3.00 for 
$1.98 each; Ladies cloaks worth $5.00 for $2.48; Ladies $10 
cloaks for $5.89; $2.50 skirts for $1.39 each; $5.00 skirts 
only $2.48; some handsome coat suits going for a mere song. 
Its the chance of a lifetime to fit out at these prices-
M EN  8 OVERCOATS
are out on sale. $7.60 coats for $3.98; $10.00 coats for $6 89; 
$12.00 and $15.00 values for $7.48. Everything in men’s 
clothing is knifed to a finish. One lot, $7.50 to $10.00 val
ues in coat and vest to close at $2.48; $8.00 and $9-00 suits

U N D E R W EA R

is a proposition just now. It wont cost much to keep warm 
this winter if you take advantage of the big bargains wait
ing you hère. Men’s heavy fleeced underwear that costs 
regularly 50c and 65c goes for 39c garment; 75c quality for 
48c garment. Boys' heavy fleeced underwear only 27c gar
ment, you know what it is worth. Ladies’ 35c vests for 23c; 
65c vests and drawers 43c garment; Ladies’ Misses' and 
Children’s union suits go in the same low way.

BLANK ETS A N D  COMFORTS

don’t cost much. Wool blankets worth a five dollar bill for 
$3.89; $2.00 cotton blankets for $1.39 pair; some at 67c, 89c, 
çmd 98c pair, that couldn’t be duplicated for double the 
money. Shawls and fascinators cheaper than you ever 
bought them. Great reduction in gloves and mittens- Fas
cinators worth 40c for 23c; children's caps only 13c each. 
Its a great

To make it more interesting for the next 15 days we shall give away ABSOLUTELY FREE OF CHARGE a beautiful oil picture framed 
in an ornate gilt and oxidized frame to each person making a purchase in our Dry Goods Department of $25.00. These pictures would 
be an ornament to any house; are worth $3.00 and $3.50 each and will be given away FREE OF CHARGE on each purchase of $25.- 
OO in Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Notions, 6tc, etc. GET YOUR CHOICE EARLY.

DON’T HESITATE COME OFTEN COME EARLY STAY LATE



Screen Wire. White Mountain Freezers. Lawn Mowers at Moeser’s.

Miss Riordan’s room gave a de Van Tuyl Ranch.
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Wow is the tinnite of all times to

shade^ trees about your|iignttui , uu » ;
mises. Nothing can, in so'evening at the Auditorium. This 

hort a time, add as mych to the I was Oinderilla dramatized and
value and beauty of a home us 
nice shade trees. I f  you wish to 
sell a residence, one with a nicely 
shaded yard will sell quicker and 
for better price than one without. 
There are homes in Mitchell, and 
all other west Texas Bounties, that

the little ones certainly acquitted 
themselves well. Two preform
ers outside of iMissMamie’s room 
were Mary Broaddus, who said a 
speech and Ailee Oderbolz, who 
sang. The entertainment cleared

Mr. Citizen and "Plunket, I
think you all have discussed the 
new proposed subject well. I 
thdik it is very important for 
every farmer to diversify his 
crops and ruise whatever is most 
suitable for the soil of the coun
try he resides iu. liaise plenty Cottolene Comes from Dixieland!

have been settled twenty or more jfor the school in some way. Fur- 
years, without a vestage of vege-jty pictures have been bought, 
tation growing about the place, framed and placed in the sehool 
SlThen you plant trees, you not rooms which adds greatly to 
only secure comfort and beauty j their appearance.
for yourself, but benefit genera- --------- --------------
tion8 yet to come. The cost and j Miss -To Dry entertained the

about $.10.00 which will he used ¡to eat at home and make the farm
as attractive ns possible and by 
so doing life will be more enjoy-

care of a few trees is hut trifling Twenty-one Club most pleasantly 
compared with the returns to last week, after which the club 
you and your neighbors. All the adjourned until Christmas week, 
neighbors are proud of a well|when an open meeting is planned, 
kept shade or lawn; they make|Delicious refreshments of cake 
the neighborhood more desirable and boiled custard were served 
and attracts a more refined class before adjourning. Both 42 clubs 
of tenants and purchasers. No. and the card club are now ad- 
let’s all put out a few trees this journed until after the holidays, 
fall.

I White Magic, the greatest story of 
| the year will begin in the SaturdayPlainview Points.

............ ¡livening Post of November 27. Don't
The vocal music sehool at this fail to read it. For sale at the Ree

place closed Thursday night with 
a largo attendance. The class 
elected officers ns follows'; Alex 
Franklin, president; Mr. Frank 
Free general leader; Alex Frank
lin organist.

Charley Davis

ord. office.

able
W . L. Chapman has erected a

dwelling house on his land which 
he lately bought from Mr. Harry 
Landers.

V. II. Bagwell has hauled some 
lumber to his place for the pur
pose of building a bnrn. This 
land was also bought recently 
from Mr. Harry Landers by Mr. 
V’. II. Bagwell’s father. They 
will have a dwelling house erect
ed later.

•I. It. Hale and son Elie moved 
two loads of cotton seed Thurs
day from their old home in Tay
lor county.

S. S. Gardner gave a pound 
supper Friday night and was well 
attended and all report a nice 
time.

Fletcher Bailey, the broncho 
rider went to Loraine Saturday

The source of lard is against it. Lard-cooked food may not cause indigestion 
and throw your stomach out of kilter, but it will be only a matter of luck if it doesn’t.

The source of Cottolene is pleasing— the product is healthful. The oil is extracted 
from the cotton seed grown in the fields of the Sunny South. It is then refined and 
rendered odorless and neutral in taste. From Cottonfield to Kitchen— human hands 
never touch the oil from which Cottolene is made.

Cottolene is an absolutely pure product—of pure origin and ancestry, and will make, 
palatable, digestible, healthful, wholesome food. It is the best frying and shortening 
medium made to-day. If the best is none too good for you, ask 
your grocer for Cottolene,  and do not let any prejudice stand in 
the way. The only way to know Cottolene is to test it yourself.

The statement of the City 
National Bank appearing in this 
issue of the paper, indicates a to ride a broncho, 
most healthy condition. An insti-j Mr. Lee Moore and family re

visited in the|union of safety, conservative pol- siding near Colorado visited A. P. 
Shepperd coin-unity Sunday. ie'es. dealing with its patrons on M oore and family Saturday and 

M. R. Pickens of Longfellow, !»  basis of absolute frankness, it Sunday, 
was in our community Sunday. ¡has rooted itself in the confidence ! Baptist preaching was held 

Eugene O ’Daniel and W alker!o f business men and the general Sunday at the Landers sehool

COTTOLENE ia Guaranteed '\our.*rocer “ l,,rebr •u,hori«'d torefund your money in ca*e you »re
not pleated, «her having given Cottole-ie a fair teat

Never Sold in Bulk Cotloltne ia packed in pail* with an air-tight top to 
kerp it clean, freah and wholetome, and prevent it

from catching du«t and absorbing disagreeable odors, sucii as fish, oil, etc.

Made only by T H E  N .  K. F A I R B A N K  C O M PA N Y

Franklin spent part of Sunday public; Its officers and stookhold- j house; also singing was held at
«veiling with Newman ami Ennis ¡era. are men long identified, with ¡(he same place in the afternoon

Settle up Notice.

Free and Eugene rode a bronco west Texas history and the- de- 
of Mr. Free's. jvolopment o f Mitchell county.

A*number of >oung folks from Such an institution is a credit to 
Union wi re out at prayer meeting 111<• town, 
at this place Sunday night.

at 2:30 o ’clock.
U N CLE  AN D R E W .

II. J. Free and wife returned ; 
home Monday evening after | 
spending three days with friends ¡ 
around Valley View.

SI HAYSEED.

N o .  « 2 7 0 -

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
No. 2801.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
THE CITY NATIONAL BANK OF

i Colorado, in the State o f Texas, at 
! the close o f business, Nov. 16, 1909.

, , , „  .  m RESOURCES
at Colorado, in the State o f Texas, at ij0ans an<j Discounts.......  $208 441 41

I the clone o f busin ess, Nov. 16, 1909. | Overdrafts, secured and un-
RESOURCES. ¡secured , .......... - 15 877 22

• . ____ . * .01 A.E nn ! U. S. Bonds to secure ctr- ,
and fixtures to  Dr. W . W . Camp- oTerdraTl s e Z ^  and un ela tion  15 000 001 even  one must come and settle
hell, who comes to ntc h igh ly ! secured’ .........................  42 424 62

Notice.
I have sold tnv office furniture

secured.........................
both ns n dentist | U. S. Bonds to secure circu

lation ,
recommended
and a gentleman and I hope that Han^ ^ n houW( fun,iture
m y friends will g ive  to Dr. (  amp- ¡ and fixtures..................
hell courteous consideration and Other Real Estate Owned

10 ooo ckt
11 073 38

confidence merited by hint.
W . C. N EAL.

Letter to J. E. l'ond.
Colorado. Texas.

Dear Sir: Todd & Downing, contrac
tors and builders. Morgan City. I.a.. 
have painted Devoe for 1 or i years.
They say It takes less gallons Devoe j  Notes

Due from National Banks
(not reserve agents)....  1 564 11

Due from State and Private 
Ranks and Bankers, Trust 
Companies and Savings
Banks.... ..........................

Due from approved reserve
agents........... ..... .

Checks and other cash items 
o f other National

946 26

Banking house, furniture and
fixtures ..........................
Due from National Banks

not reserve agents) 
ite and PriDue from State and Private 

Banks and Bankers, Trust 
Companies and Saving
Banks..... .............. ........ ...

Due from approved reserve
agents
Che

29 859 25 
68 36

than of sny other paint they have used I Banks...........................  7 055 00
That means that n Job costs less with j Fractional paper currency,
Devoe: not only for paint, for labor! nickels, and cents.........

well. I.awful Money Reserve in
166 40

They paint nothing else, Devoe ex
clusively.

Bank,viz:
Specie................. $ 5 366 75

They have said nothing about the J Legal-tender notes 15 000 00
Redemption fund with U. S.

20 366 75

2 500 00

■comparative wear of Devoe and others 
oversight, maybe: perhaps too soon 
for that. But Devoe Is the strongest | 
paint: that’s why least gallons: best 
wear, same reason. Least cost and 
longest time between Jobs.

Yours truly, j  Capital stock paid in...........$190 000 00
49 F. W DEVOE & CO. j Surplus fund........................  100 000 00

| Undivided profits, less ex
penses and taxes paid... 32 185 16 

i National Bank notes out-

Treasurer (5 per cent of
circulation).......................

T o ta l.........................  607 060 12
L IA B IL IT IE S .

P. 8.—W. L. Doss sells our paint.

Program for Tabernacle Meeting!
Thursday Night, November 

25th, 8 O ’clock P. M.

standing........................ 50 000 00
4 187 90

the

Song,
Song.
Prayer;
Song.
1. History and object of 

Brotherhood.
2. How can they best he 

tained.
3. General discussion, short 

talks, etc.
Refreshments.

8 459 35 
125 00

i Due toother National Banks 
Due to State and Private

Banks and Bankers........
Dividends unpaid...............
Individual deposits subject

to check ........................  249 604 95
Demand Certificates o f De

posit.... - .................... . 5 0T0 00
Cashier’s checks outstanding 2 873 97 
Notes and bills rediscounted 52 175 00 
Reserved for Taxes.........*... 2 448 79

iecks and other cash items
Notes o f other National.... .

Banks
Fractional paper currency, 
nickles and cents 
Lawful money Reserve in 
Bank, viz:

IVc desire to notify .lie pnlillc in 
general und all parties owing ns in 
particular that we hate sold oat our 
windmill and hardware business in 
Colorado and are winding up our busi
ness here which must he done by De
cember 1st.

A ll parties knowing themselves in
debted to the Western Windmill com
pany must ronie in and make some 
kind of settlement. We must close up 
onr business and this notice means

and
sutc tronhld and unnecessary expense. 

We desiro to thank the pnhlir, one 
7 006 48! and all, for their patronage and ask 

those we have accommodated to heed 
this notice.

WESTERN AJINDMILL CO.
Jno. T. Johnson, Manager. |

14 628 40 | Colorado, Texas. 11*12 .

5 G  S u l k y  P l o w

6 200 00.

969 27

130 03 

2 455 00

452 85

The American Machinist state* the ,
methods of race-track gamblers, who a J. L . DOSS,
J n . . .  I.. .  . . . ah 1« ». ...1 n t .  1. a th a n , *  _dope horses in order to make them ^ 

! wilt races, have been copied by unscru- ♦ 
pulous owners of gasoline racing boats.

President.
F. E. McK e n zie ,

Vice- President.
J. E. H ooper , 

Cauhier.

Specie $13 12100 pulous owners of gasoline racing boats. •
Legal tender notes 795 00— 13 916 00 The gasoline is doped with picric acid I *
Redemption fund with U. S. . i or some other high explosive, and with
Treasurer (5 per cent circu- . . .  . . . . .  , ,,
lation '  150 001 the increased power thus obtained the

600 00 | boats are able to win races they would
—Due from U. S. Treasurer,

T ota] J28? 876 66 |,ose H ordinary straight gasoline were
LIAB IL IT IE S . used. On the race track there are

Capital stock paid in 60 000 00 ! stories of plugs which have been over-
Surplus fund . 30 000 00 j doped and died, and it is said there

c a p i t a l  # « 0 .0 0 0 .0 0 .

♦
♦
♦
«
♦
♦
«
«
«

o

L
(Miss

Dorn

City National Bank
Of Colorado, Texas.

_  a m ____
Undivided profits, less expen-

6 265 52

nt- Total...........................$607 060 12
Stale o f Texas, )

County o f Mitchell,)
I, W. J. Hatch, Cashier o f the above 

named bank, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the

Winter is coming on, eo let us sell 
you a good mattress. H. L. Hutchin
son.

best o f my knowledge and belief. 
W. J. Ha

Call and 
mat tresses.

see our Ostermoor 
J. II. Greene.

It might be the part of discretion 
not to bear down quite so hard on 
“ Texas, the greatest state in the un
ion." until ail this investigation bus
iness Is called off. There may be 
other departments than the peniten
tiaries probed before the doctors are 
»aid off the job.

Iatch , Cashier.
Correct—Attest;

J. C. Prude,
C. M. Adams,
F. M. Burns,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 22nd day o f November, 1909.
W. B. Crockett,. 

Notary Public

ses and taxes paid 
National Bank notes outstand
ing   14 400 00
Due to other National Banks 2 656 92 
Due to State and Private

Banks and Bankers............  6 599 98
Individual deposits subject to
check 134 320 08
Demand Certificates o f De-

posit...................................... ^
Cashier’s Checks outstand

ing....................................  ®  1®
Notes and bills rediscounted^ 6 853 00 
Bills payable, including cer
tificates o f deposit for money
borrowed..............................  1® 900 00
Liabilities other than above

stated................. ..............10.000.00
Total .... ......

STATE  OF TEXAS I aB 
County o f Mitchell I

are also gasoline engines which have 
been unable to withstand an overdose 
of picric acid and have gone heaven
ward.

Prompt attention to all business. Correspondence and 
Collections Solicited.

i

!

$285 876 66

I, J. E. Hooper, Cashier o f the above 
named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best 
o f my knowledge and belief.

J. E. Hooper, Cashier.
Correct—Attest;

J. L. Doss,
J. D. W ulfjen ,
D. N. A r n e t t ,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 24th day o f Nov, 1909.
G. B. H arness 

Notary Public.

O PERA HOUSE
I f  that “ Red to Rio Grande" pike 

should be built. It might be a good 
place to work the state’s convicts. The 
atate could take the contract to do 
this work and the different counties 
do the paying. «

FRIDAY NOVEMBER 26
Dainty M arjorie Lake,

Su p p orte d  b y  an all S ta r  C a s t “
In the Merry Musical Jingle

. The Hub of the Body.
The organ around which all the oth- j 

er organs revolve and upon which they 
are largely dependent for their wel
fare, is the stomach. When the func
tions of the liver also become deranged 
To cure a disease of the stomach, liver 
o rbowels, get Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup 
Pepsin. It Is the promptest relief for 
constipation and dyspepsia ever com
pounded. It Is absolutely guaranteed 
to do what Is claimed, and if you want 
to try It before buying, send your ad
dress for a free sample bottle to Pep
sin Syrup Co., 119 Caldwell Bldg, Mon- 
tlcello. 111. It is sold by all druggist 
at 50c and $1.00 a bottle.

Free Prem ium s
j

Bids reaching high as $100.000 have 
been received for the prize fight be
tween the Texas nigger and Jeffreys. 
How much would that same gang 
give for a week's convention of gen
tlemen?

Don't lets forget that the necessity 
for better roads still exists In Mitchell 
county.

“The $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  
Beauty.'

The new story, White Magic, by 
D rid Graham Phillips, will appear 
In the Saturday Evening Post. Stan
ali Whlpkey will deliver It to you each 
week, 5 cents a copy.— Read it.

Try the 8team Laundry with your 
family washing. Rough dry and 

ironed for IS orats per dozen, 
everything guaranteed.

W I T H
JAKCY, I KEY and MIKEY

Pretty Girls, Funny Comediams, Elaborate 
Costumes. The Girllest of all girl shows. 

Prices 50 and 75 cents no higher.
SEE THE BEAUTIFUL ELECTRICAL SWINCS \
SEE THE LONE STAR TWINRUNC NUMBER

The Yeager Family.
Once In a lifetime a remedy Is dis

covered that Is so productive of good 
résulte that a whole family can cure 
itself of many things. Mrs. J. W. Yea- j 
ger o f Beirne, Ark., and her entire 
family suffered terribly from malaria, 
constipation and stomach trouble gen
erally and she writes they 
cured with Dr. Caldwell's 
sin. Naturally she Is glad 
tell our readers about i t  
dy Is absolutely guaranteed to 

i is claimed, and if you want to 
! before buying, send your address for 
| a free sample bottle to Pepsin Syrup 
Co., 119 CalJwell Bldg., Montlcello.

| til. It Is sold by all druggists at 
! and $1.00 a bottle.

The SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST of
fers more and better premiums to club 
raisers than any southern paper.

This year we are giving away a lot of 
new and valuable presents—some things 
you never saw before.

Anybody can get up a club foi1, the 
SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST, because 
it is the best paper published for southern 
farmers and the price is very reasonable.

Write for free sample copy containing 
attractive premium offers.

Southern A griculturist
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

The Colorado National Bank

i Beautiful remnants o f wall 
¡dirt-cheap prices at Doss’ drug store.

Sam Jordan does not run a second 
, hand store, but he will sell any old 
1 second band thing for you. or ex- 
'change It

Capital 9100,000 Surplus $100,000
O F F IC E R S

H. LOONEY, Pree. F. M. BURNS, Vice-Pres.
C  M. ADAMS, Vice-Pres. W. J. HATCH, Cashier.

T. W. STONEROAD Jr., Assistant Cashier. 
D IR E C T O R S

R. H. LOONEY, K  M. BURNS, J. C. PRUDE. C. M. ADAMS, 
GUS BERTNER, C. H. EARNEST and W. J. HATCH

Transacts a General Banking Business
■* " §  a  t  o  0 "a "S " S " »
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See Moeser to. ouck’» Stoves or Majestic Ranges.

Vf-5
-v 3 'f f n

Kuppenheimer Suits and Overcoats Will Fit You and Your Purse!
W f  l ' ? ¡  ¡ /;
" !  ! r!; !:l

Copyright 1909 

The House of 
Kuppenheimer 

Chicago

Spenò ^our (Tlotl)e$ 
yiZon<¿Y Hfere,

The Kuppenheimer Suits and 
Overcoats are designed for 
men who know. . They aré 
distinctive and will please you 
from the day you'put them 
Qn until the day you discard 
them. Clever designing and 
pexert tailoring have placed 
Kuppenheimer suits and over
coats at the top of the list.

i f t u r n s  i & e l l Copyright 19 
U r  House of kuppenheimer 

Chicago

3
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O R A I N E  
L E X T E R

(Miss Lillian Davis)

J. M. Dorn is visiting the fam
ily of T. J. Coffee this week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Cornet Wimberly 
▼visited in Colorado Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Davis re
turned last Tuesday, having vis
ited Haskell, Stamford and Abi
lene. They report the country 
having developed wonderfully 
since their last trip through that 
section. Notwithstanding the 
shortness of crops the country 
shows signs of activity. Haskell 
has a population of 5,500 and 
Stamfdgd 8.000.

In their rounds they took in 
the annual conference of the M. 
E. church. South, at Stamford. 
Heard Bishop Key preach on 
Sunday. They report the bishop 
a hale and venerable oetogrna- 
riau. He gave an exposition of 
the Scriptures, Matthew 13th. 
Some of the central thoughts 
were that the enemy spoken. of 
who sowed the taresHv a real 
person, though disembodied his 
disembodiment being a part of 
the curse of the fall and has ever 
since his fall been trying to em
body himself. In support ot this 
xiew he cited the scriptures where 
the devil entered the swine, l'iie 
swine were drowned, but I he 
devil and his cohorts are alive to
day seeking whom they may de
vour. He is no respretor of per
sons; he strkes at the blushing 
maiden, tackles the strong and 
robust and deals a blow at the 
weak and aged, even tempted the 
very sop of Ooel. Other thoughts 
were that this enemy was the 
avowed opponent of God and is 
T e r  seeking supremacy in the 

«JÍnman heart, and the only safe 
sRiirance is ever to have the Spir

it of God dwelling in the heart. 
Another thought was that our 
sins will he bundled together and 
stand out before us ns a remorse

The conference was divided 
without a disenting voice. The 
territory embraced in this. The 
Northwest. Texas Conference, hav- 

g become so large a division 
was necessary. W e are still in 
the Northwest Texas, and the oth
er ia 'Hie Central Texas Confer-

aee.
ir. and Mrs. J. C. Long, R. Es-

telle and family visited Mary 
Neal Sunday.

Miss Irene Garland, accompa
nied by a friend from Roseoe, 

¡visited in Loraine Thursday. Miss 
¡Irene has many friends litre who 
aW* always glad to welcome her 

'presence among them.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zellner 

came in to spend the Sabbath and 
attend church.

Rev. ,J. A. May will hold Union 
Thanksgiving services at the Bap
tist church Thursday.

Mrs. Looney and Mrs. Prude 
of Colorado visited Mrs. A. J. 

jBlume one afternoon best week. 
Mrs. Blume returned with them 

¡to Colorado to attend a house 
| warming and family reunion at 
jthe elegant new home of her sis
ter, Mrs. Pnide.

I The W . p. W . lodge of this 
plaeh went to Roseoe Sunday to 

lattend the unveiling. There were 
¡also quite a number of young 
people who went from here.

Airs. W . A. Adams was pain- 
ifully burned about the hands and 
¡face Sunday from starting a fire 
i with kerosene oil.

Mr. ( lint Seymour and Miss 
Ltnna Holly of lliis place were 
united in marriage in Colorado 
last Saturday evening. W e wish 
for them much happiness and 
prosperity ns they embark on the 
matrimonial sea.

Air. and Mrs. Karl F-vnns of 
Sweetwater were pleasant visitors 
at the home of II. Looby Sunday 

¡afternoon.
Air. Alitehcll Wallace has bought 

an interest in the Stowe drug 
store. Tie will be pleased to wel
come his friends there at any 
time they may call. f

Quite a number of young poo- 
jple from Colorado were driving 
Ion the streets of Loraine. Sunday 
evening.

The Woman’s Home Mission 
Society had a call meeting at the 
home of Airs. AV. L. Edmondson 

¡Monday afternoon. They expect 
In give ii box supper sdnietime in 

¡the near future and will also have 
¡an interesting program in connec
tion.

I The ladies prayer meeting wr’ll 
he held with Mrs. J. TI. Johnson. 
Jr., next Thursday evening.

Air. Oscar Moore and Afiss B^r- 
ta Richardson who live two miles 
north of Loraine were married at 
the home of the bride on last Snn- 

¡dav. Rev. Lawrence officiating.

Glad Hand Meeting.Air. Ed Garrctt and family will
leave for Toyah in a few daya. ----------

Ernest Phillips of Abilene, is The Uniteli Brotherhood ob- 
visiting A. Al. Jackson and Earl'servcd Thnnksgiving with mi 
Jackson of Colorado this week. ¡open meeting Thursda.v night ut 

AVe are glafl to state tliat AIrs. thè taherilaele, to whieh evi ry
J. Ai. linker whose health lias not 
been good for some time is some 
better at this writing.

man in the town of Colorado was' 
cordially invited. The object of 
the meeting was to gel better ae-

Misses CTira Harmon and Gay- n»fn"l‘“,l with the men and hoys 
elle Dunnam of Svlvester are the¡thf* "Denization is trying to in-

of Airs. Ilenthorn this ^ r,‘s,, :  *“ "h,*w tl,» t iho
Hro1 lierhood Iih* n livmcr
in their welfare and a willingness 

!to help them in their associations, 
¡ambitions and aims; to encour
age them to live a clean, spirit- 

junl life.
There was a short program,

guests
week.

Dr. A. J. Wimberly and wife 
of Sweetwater visited in onrtown 
ibis week. They were entertain
ed at. luncheon Sunday at the 
home of their brother Cornet 
Wimberly. Airs. Cornet though■ . , , - it ¡consisting of singing, a few shorta young housekeeper is well vers-i. . „  T> ,,i • t u  r  * j talks on the objects of the Brother! m the culinary art, and one . 1 *1 1 » , . ,, - . erhood. the best methods of ob-

1 is snre when invited there, of par- . . .. . .  - , . . .  , i .  , tain mg them, and n general ms-taking of a delightful menu which . ,  , 7. ,1 ,■ _  11 1 . . enasion for the good of the order,she so well knows how to serve.! ...  , . . - . ,Lv., __ , , Afterward. light refreshments.¡Other members of the family were . . .  f i r -  . 1, . , „  . • . consisting of delicious samviches.also present and all spent a pleas-] . , , »» «,*.-„„.1, . . . 1 / . pickles and coffee were served.
lain dav long to be remembered. ______, _____  >* amid general eonversation and

T. J. Clark, two miles southeast ¡handshaking.
¡of Laraine sold his farm to J. C.j Evervonff is agreed that the 
I ATuns of Freeman. Texas, brother Wns n success and did
;of J. 8. Alims. He will take pos- much to acquaint the public with 
s. v-inn Of his MW  home in the the importance of the work the 
near future. A\ e are glad to wel- itrothcrhood is doing in Ihe 01111- 
eome such people to onr eomnni-jmiinfty; its recognition ns n po- 
n,ty. tent factor for good, for clean.

Loraine has new students en- living and nn incentive to a high- 
rolling in her school each day. cr sense of patriotic citizenship. 
The enrollment of those over It was also agreed that a repeli. 

¡scholastic age, numbers thirty- tion of the meeting on some oth- 
six; fourteen girls, twenty-two cr public oeension would do a 
hoys. * like amount of good.

Thanksgiving programs have -----------------------
been prepared in all the rooms to Your- ad in the Record will get 

¡he rendered Wednesday after-¡results, 
noon before Thanksgiving. All

I * * * « «  * * * * * * * * *

* W A N T  CONCRETE WORK.

In view of the recent ordi
nance passed by the City 
Council, you will doubtless 
want some concrete work 
done. I f  so it will be to your 
interest to see me before mak
ing a deal with anyone.. I am 
prepared to do any kind of 
concrte work on the shortest 
notice and according to the 
latest and best methods, and 
os cheap as is consistent with 
first class material and good 
workmanship.. In any event 
see me before closing a deal 
for your w'ork.

GREEN D E LA N E Y
Colorado, Texas. 

* * * *  * * * * * * * * *

m iZIEK BK0H. •
• _ _  •
• l.mriiiiir IturlNT Shop. Hot und *
• cold I * tt t lis. A!l niodixti iippHunmi *
• • • • « •  _______ • • • • • •
• *

* • *
• • #

♦ * • * • • • •

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
W H IC H  IS THE BEST *

* _______  *
* Why, *

JONES BROTHERS *
of Course.

♦ Not only the Best but the *
* Oldest Barber 8hop in Colorado *
* * * * * * * * * *  * * * * *

W IL L IS  R SMITH

Physician and Surgeon

Stencil Whlpkey In now the loea. 
agent for the Saturday Evening Pont 
and will deliver It to ftny one who 
wishes It. Orders p®11 bo left at Rec- 

! ord office.

Office in Gymnasium 
I»big at Fire Mall

(»o rado ,
Texas.

It’f> no, if von hiw it in the Record.

nnrents nnd friends are cordially 
invited to attend.

There will be a special musical 
urogram at the opera house next 
Wednesday evening. This uro
gram has been gotten up by Mrs 
Dell K ing’s music 'class assisted 
by pupils from the liighpr grades. 
An admissfrm fee of ten cents will 
be ebargrd to cover expenses. All 
funds left, over will be used for 
the.benefit of the Library. Gome 
and enjoy an interesting program.

Th/1 re will be no school on 
Thursday and Friday this week. 
Thursday we Will observe Thanks
giving. Friday the teachers will 
attend the T. & P. Teacher’s As
sociation at Roseoe. •

Phone us or tell 
news.

us the local

FOR O U T DOOR W ORK
IN THE WETTEST WEATHEP

NOTHING EQUALS

? 1
\ f 'SH V U &

WATERPROOF
O ILED

-GARMENTS
IlMEYlOOKWtU.-WEAR WELL 

AND WILL NOT LEM
,UHCCMJ5-*3«-*3*2 

SUITS * 3 «
totp ntm rm ue tAnuot rm t

A J . T O W I *  C O . «OOTOM.UAA.
CO. ITOwi* I -TO*O«T0. CAM.

A  Beautiful Art Picture Free
With purchases of “Mutual Products”

For this and.next week we will issue with each and every 
purchase at our store a trade check, this check will be ac
cepted at our Mutual Product department at face value 
when accompanied by an equal amount o f cash.

M utual Products arc a High Class Toilet Articles

SUCH AS TALCUM POWDER. TOOTH POWDER. SACHET POWDER. 
TOOTH WASH- ALMOND CREAM. MASSACE CREAM. HAIR TONIC. 
MOUTH WASH. BEAUTIF1ERS FLESH FOODS. ECC SHAMPOO. 
FOOT POWDER. TOILET CREAMS, TOILET WATER AND PER
FUMES OF ALLOD ER S.

CERTIFICATE OF PURCHASE
Tur Mutual Mfo . Co .

This is to certify that the person whose name appears below has 
purchased from us an article o f your manufacture and is entitled to Art 
Picture named as per conditions apfieariwg hereon.

A i K  f o r  C o r t i A c a t e s  o f  P u r c h a s e .

If it is used or sold in a Drug 
Store we have it.

Colorado Drug Company.

-W .*>. »vie 1'V-H-ILÁ.r
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Mrs. J. E. Pond went over to 

Big Springs to spend thanksgiv
ing with Eugene.

An Offering, Not Colleetlon.

Mrs. Ed W . Smith ami

Closing
Cash and pledges to more than $108 

were secured for the prohibition cam-
little ¡paign on the occasion of Mr. Fan-

son, Kennedy, are spending the ntng's visit to Colorado. The only 
Thanksgiving holiday with friends ¡objection we have heard of. connected 
at Big Springs. with the visit and speeches of Fan-

—° —  jnlng. whs that he took up a collection
W hat could make a nicer Xmas on sunduy. We asked the critic how

The Christinas Bazaar. V

present than 
Journal ?

the Ladies Home

Our Line of

Ladies Cloaks and Skirts

iKimber of
the expenaes of the state-wide prohl- ¡exhibits, 
bltlon movement were tp be met except

The cjub rooms have been ne 
cured by the ladies in charge of 
thes  Christmas Bazaar they are to 
g ive  on December 10th and 11th. 
N early  all the d i.e ren t soe ic tie i in 
t< wn are eo opera tin g io make 
il h grand success. Also quite a 

individur' > will lm. <

. The Mission Band will have the 
by money and much of It, and who, icaridy booth, and of course it will 
else than the, friends of the caused be a sweet suecess. 
could be expected to furnish It. The The Methodist ladies will serve 
state committee has employed several i refreshments hoik days as well as

n

The Palace Meat Market Sells 
the best meat Mitchell county af
fords. Fish and oycten» on Fri
days. Fish 17 l-2c per pound; of the ablest workers ami speakers of their table of fTmey home-made 
oysters l»c  J»er dozen. W e hatldt the nation to come to Texas and speak articles, 

jle the best brand of bacon and 
hams the market affords. You 
get service and courteous treat- 

line, nt.
Iportunity to contribute should be giv
en.Dr. W . W . Campbell, a gradu-

in the cause of state-wide prohibition,I The Juvenile Society will have 
and prohibitionist must foot the bills, ¡a table of dressed dolls.
This Is right, and wherever these j The Christian ladies will make 
speakers go. on whatever day. un op- a specialty of doll clothing in con

nection with their other articles. 
The Baptist ladies will have

Our entire stock of these 
lines will be sold at enor
mous reductions. As we 
wish to use the money for 
something else. Examine 

. the goods and prices.

Store closed all day Thurs
day

THANKSGIVING D A Y

ate dentist, 1ms actpiired the, offiiep̂  Whatever tends to keep hopeless.¡charge of a market both days and 
|)ii 1 lie gymnasium building. f or*”*!helpless und Godless humanity to are are circling around to have

cleaner, and higher living. Is worthy' something of everything else—  
of being promoted and paid for. on dolls included. Have all your

crly occupied by Dr. Neal, and is 
ready to serve the public. The 
Doctor comes to ns highly en
dorsed as to his professional skill ¡God 
and standing, as well as to his 
moral worth as a cultured gen- 
tleinatl. In behalf of the people 

I of Colorado, the Record bids him

Sunday and In a temple of the living

*
Little Crater” Oil Burners.

This is to notify the public that

welcome ami wishes for him 
generous share of patronage.

Mr.

H
we now have a supply of the 

Little Crater”  Crude Oil Burn
ers and will sell them to all who 

, . ¡want them, See or address Good-
,. Seaman, «a formerjw j„ Maxfiejd, agents, Colorado, 

¡resident of Colorado, but now of Texas.
¡Mineral Wells, was visiting old I _________________
friends this week. He is a stock- I Want Your Work,
holder in the City National Bank | i do the kind of work that brings 

¡and was recently elected to tli«*-jthe customer back to my shop with 
I directorate. Mr. Henman is still [more. Prompt service, a square deal,

DRY CjOODS

HATS r
CLOTHING

LOCAL
NOTES

Much fall plowing is being 
doue by the farmers since the rain.

' a property owner here and has a 
lively interest in the welfare of 

¡the town. He believes Colorado 
is the equal of any town in west 
Texas, of its size and it only 

! needs a united ami persistant ef- 
¡fort by its citizenship to have it 
forge to the front.

— n —
3 m it  or Ohio citt or Toledo, »

Luca» ohjmtt. (
F»:a\k J. CftrNsr ranke* oath that he fc. nentor 

mrLM-r of the tlrtn of F. J. <’hb* ky A O .  «Juin« 
in^tn«nii In the City of Toledo. County und Mute 
n for«-viel, and that an kl firm will pay the sum of 
OSI IM NO KKO  l mu i \IM for «art) and every 

i rare of <*«tani<h that cannot be cured by the uar of 
! li Ai L .4 Catakkm Clue.

FRAN K J. CHKNKY.
Sworn to before me and mibaerlbrd in tuy i*re*»»ooc, 

thh ith day of Ix-eentber. A. D.. um. 
i i A. W. OLEARON.
I I NOT AMY HiTUO.

Hull i  t'Ntarrh Cure F taken Internally and art« 
directly upon the t»k**d und ouicoua aurf.vem of the 
vyctt in. HvíhI foe teattmonlake. free.r. J. rHENRY A CO.. Toledo, a

Hold by alt DrarrMs. Tie.
Take Hah a Family Fill* for constipation.

—O
Cleanliness Is next to godliness, so 

If you can't be godly you can keep ! 
clean by grightenlng your clothes to 
the one price to all tailor shop. Jlnt j 
Cough ran. in the Alamo Hotel build- ] 
in*. ’

and short settlements make long 
friendships. My prices are the “ Live 
and Let Live” kind.

G. L. 8ELVIDGE. Loralne, Tex. 
The Leading Blacksmith.

To the Farmers-
You* will get more money at 

the Palace Market for your but
ter, eggs. cliickfns. turkeys, geese 
ducks, hogs and fat stuff than 
anywhere else in Colorado. See 
them before vou sell.

For Kent.
Furnished rooms Just north of court j

Xmas orders for the ladies and 
come and see the pretty things 
and have a good time whether 
von buy or not. December 10 and 
11th.

A ll W . 0. W . Take Notice.

As our next regular meeting on 
December 2nd is the regular elec
tion of officers for the incoming 
year, it is to your interest to lu? 
on hand. Whether you are a reg
ular attendant or not. you should 
come that night and lend your 
vote for officers who have onr 
great, order at heart. Come one. 
çome all. Ernest Keathley, Clerk.

For Sale.
Alabama Wonder Cotton Seed. I 

have for shle the famous Alabama 
Wonder cotton seed. The earliest 
large boll cotton In this country. 
1,300 pounds of seed cotton gave me 
539 pounds of lint this season. $1.00 
per bushel. For full particulars see 
me on the Harry • Landers farm or 
leave orders with J. F. McGill.

tf W. N. BURNS.

house. MRS. KLLA SIMON.
Fresh mackerel, pickles and thè best 

of kraut—ot Shepperd's.

Saturday evening Post for sale 
Record office. Hack copies can always jfrom accidents, 
be secured. ¡his son. R. O

Claud .lackson of Loralne was shak
ing hands with Colorado friends Sat
urday.

See Ernest Keathley for city realty 
and houses to rent. He knows.

Family washing done by Colorado 
Steam Laundry.

Mr. Scott Green and wife. Rev. 
¡Holme* Nichols, wife and little 
¡“ M arfy”  ami Mr. Harrington, 
¡the auto man, made a flying trip 
(to the Green ranch at Vincent last 
Monday. Bro. Nichols reports a 
delightful trip with quail for din
ner.

Try the Steam Laundry with your 
family washing. Rough dry and 
linen Ironed for 85 cents per dozen. 
Positively everything guaranteed.

II. Cockcroft of Stonewall Anyone wishing to send the

Saddles, Harness and Saddlery. Hardware
Laprobes, Driving Gloves, Navajo 

* Blankets.
Saddles and Harness made to order 

by expert workmen.
ANNUS <& JO H N SO N

Successors to

S. GUSTINE

Our friend H. F. Wheeler, like th e1 
nt rest of us poor mortals, is not exempt 

While accompanying I 
Wheeler out to hlsi 

place near Buford, last week, with aj 
load of coal, the team became unman-
»gable and In the shake-up. he had m— ----- ' ' ' ....... .—................... —- ........... 11      ——
his ankle dislocated nnd otherwise ♦  m w w w w w v o w w w v w w w w w M W M W v h w w w w w w w i
bruised. His wife reports that he Is

/  J

evidently Improving, as he Is cross i 
as a grizzly hear with a sore tail.

Read White Magic In the Saturday 
Evening Post. Stansll Whlpkey. 
agent. #

H. B. and J. C. Adams, who former- j 
ly ran a newspaper at Hamlin have \ 
purchased a plant and will at an I 
early date begin the publication of a

county spent part of last week Indies Home Journal for a Xmas new |,a,**r at Sweetwater.
here on a visit to his sister, Mrs 
C. E. Franklin, and was well 
pleased with Mitchell county.

present, please senti the money to 
me before December 6th and 1 
will see that the January number 
reaches the one to whom it is

Wanted to Buy— OhI clothing s,,nt on Xmas day with a heauti- 
and shot's of all kinds. Highest iful card with the donor’s name on 
prices paid for same. See me at|*h_ Mrs. A. L- Whlpkey. Phone 
John H ay’s barber shop. Frank m '57.
Jpsper. The pastors of the other eon-

G R A V E L  and S A N D
I am prepared to figure with you on any 

size contract for Gravel or Sand shipped 
or to local trade. Anything in my line I 
would be glad to figure with you. Phone 
365.

FRANK W ILLIAMS

Wo men’s Woes.

Colorado Women Are Finding Belief 
* at Last.

It does seem that women have more 
than a fair share of the aches and 
pains that afflict humanity; they must 
“keep up.” must attend to duties In 
spite of constantly aching hacks, orGoing to paper? See the bargains ^rogations called In the appoint- 

In beautiful remnants at Doss’ drag 'incuts Sunday night and all joih-(headaches, dizzy spells, hearing-down

■tore. ¡ed with the Methodist in hearing 
11ho last sermon by Rev. J. K.

W. R Witt of Moodv. Texas has U nw on  before leav in g  fo r  his n< w 
bought the Selvldge farm In the tTn-|"t* j » on » *  Q "«™ 'h . A  splendid
ion settlement. He ha« brought H v-¡audience was present 
era! line Jersey cow» and hogs and P r**aehed an unusually
horses with him. We welcome Mr. 
W itt among ns.—Mitchell County 
News.

Manlcnre specialties are a bargain 
If gotten at Doss' drug store.

Manuel's phone is 56— Y orr  
clothes called for and delivered.

Misses Maud and Blanche Bnr- 
riek. of Big Springs are guests 
this week of their uncle, J. E. Rnr- 
riek and are having a nice time 
while here.

pains; they must stoop over, when to 1 
stoop means torture. They must walk 
and bend and work with racking pains 
Bnd many aches from kidney Ills .' 

a nd he j Kidneys cause more suffering than any j 
fe e lin g  ¡other organ of the body. Keep the 

At the close o f the ser-ikidneys well and health is easily]

' '  TOM, TOM THE P IP E R ’S SON
stole a pig and away he run.”  
Tom probably yielded to an un- 
controlable desire for a taste of 
fine pork. For lovers o f choice 
pork products we have a tooth
some and tempting array at all 
times, that includes delicious 
young roasters, fine chops and 
loins, fresh hams and finely 
flavored sausage, besides spare 
ribs at bed rock prices.

Broaddus &  McGuire.
sermon.
vices, three young ladies came for
ward with resolutions of living 
more spiritual lives.

Thanksgiving la over and turkey 
grease on your Svnday clothes can 
bo removed with out Injury to the 
goods If you will bring It to the one 
price tailor shop, Jim Coughran. sne- 
eesaor of the Hughes A ' Patterson 
shop In the Alamo Hotel. Phone 154.

Agent Place of the Pacific ex- 
nnais company is o ff on a vaca
tion. and Mr. Foster is holding 

—®— ¡down all the duties of the posi-
Thanksglvlng la over and turkey.tion, save its social ones, 

grease on your Sunday clothes can . — o—
be removed with out Injury to the 
goods If you will bring It to the one 
price tailor shop, Jim Coughran. suc
cessor o f the Hughes A Patterson 
shop in the Alamo Hotel. Phone 164.

V  Rubber Stamps— All kinds and 
styles at the Record office.

S ’ *

Invitations from the B ig Springs 
Gotnniandry, Knight* Templar, 
has been received by the ‘ ‘Horse 
Masons”  of Colorado, to attend 
a banquet in honor of C. L. Aide- 
man ,of that city, who was recent
ly given the 33 degree, 8cotch 
rite, at Waahington-

meintafned. Read of a remedy for| 
kidneys only that helpa kidneys and j 
la endorsed by people In this locality, j 

Mrs. Z. Mullins, near Court House.! 
Big Springs. Texas, Says; “ I suffered ; 
from kidney trouble for several years' 
and the doctor who examined me. p ro-! 
nounced It a severe case. However, I f 
managed to drag along week In week 
out hut no one knows what misery I 
endured from a dull bearing-down 
pain In my hack. The secretions from 
my kidneys were also too frequent In 
passage nnd caused me annoyance. 
8eelng Doan's Kidney .Pills advertised 
I procured a box and they did me. a 
great amount of good. I believe that 
If I continue with the remedy H will 
completely cure me. I unhesitatingly 
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills.”  '

For gale by all dealers. f*riee 
50 cents. Foater-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo. New York, aole agents for 
the United States.

Remember the name— Doan’a—  
and take no other.

AT ONE-HALF PRICERUBBER STAMPS ^
■utlonrrv h« am aa hy tha cra.nl appaanaca of hta atwo. Wa eon 
S a M ifa U a c  for yra at u K lS oo - tto kind that atlnaUtaa feral 
year credit with tko ootaido bnaintaa world._____________ 1

ara eferap taragli, feat they win sot 
for up-to-date feoaioaea 

huelneee man la 
by the quality at

arida
'quali 
i, and I

A  Perfect Complexion
in Tten-WMtrT tn BE \UTY *u«l no warn*» cm afford to
ifMNMi it« charm, for it U tbe coaxplaxton that flrat appaa.s

U hO Tr F R E C K E L E A T E R

natural haalthy condition It remoraa Krucklm, Tan, 
Sunburn. Urrr Spot*. Rid* worm* and all kindred 1m- 
p-rfuctlnna. lrarin* tbe akin »oft. smooth and transpar
ent, U condition very much desired and admired.

It makes bad comp»e*iona good and good complex
ions bettor. It la a dainty, delicately perffenaed prep ■ n». 

Hon of craatny coovfeteocT end la wholly frw fwm |iww, mUy m m  ot alVh/1- 
At yoar doalsra.U oanu and doccnte, or fey mail poeipaid upon receipt of

THE FRECKELEATER COMPARY, Dallas, Tex.

For Sal* by COLORADO DR

DIRECTORY.

Railroad Time Table.
9:15 a. m. EAST p. m. 9:08 
7 :47 a .m. W E ST  p. m. 9.08 

Nos. 3 and 6 pass at Colorado at
9 08 p. m. * *

Sterling City mall Lack leaves at 7 
a. m., on Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday

Cuthbert and Snyder hacks leave
dally at 8 a.m.

Post office open from 8 a. m., to * 
p. m. P. A. HAZZARD, P.^m A

C0U>Tt OFFICERS.
A. J. Coe, Judge; Jesse H 

Clerk; G. B. Coughran, Sheriff; L. A. 
Cosbin, Assessor; H. W. Stoneham, 
Surveyor; W. P. Leslie, Attorney; J„
J. Patterson, Treasurer; W. H. Gard
ner, W. M. Green, J. 8. Barber and 
(J. D. Wulfjen. Commissioners.

District and County Court.
District Court meets 17th., Mon

day after first Monday in September 
and 15th Monday after 1st Monday in 

¡January. J. L. Shepherd, Judge.
County Court meets quarterly, on 

3rd Mondays In January, April, July 
and October.

Coramlsslones’ Court meets 2nd., 
Monday In January, April, July and 
December. A. J. Coe, Co., Judge.

CITY OFFICIALS.
C. M. Adams, Mayor, F. M. Burns.

C. H. Earnest. T. J. Ratliff, W. H. 
Moeser, H. F. Wheeler, Aldermen; E. 
Keathley, Secretary and Collector: Joe 
Key, Marshal.

City Council meets 1st Tuesday 
night in each month In regular ses
sion.

FIRE COMPANY.
Meets on call of the President. A. 

Cooksey, Chief; J. D. Sherwln, Sec.
The Commercial Club meets at the 

call of the President.—Robt. M. Webb, 
President; Earl Morrison, Secretary. 

UNITED KltOTHKKHOOD.
Meet every Sunday afternoon at 4

o ’c lock at Tabernacle— T- H . Roe 
President, Dr. P. C. Coleman. Chair
man Board Directors.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Services every Sabbath morning and 

night Prayer meeting every Wednes
day night— Rev. Holmes Nichols, Pas
tor. Sunday School at 9:45—Robt M. 
Webb. Superintendent.

Oneslpherous Band meets every oth
er Tuesday night—Dr. W. C. Neal, 
President.

Ladies Aid meets 1st., Thursday In 
each month. Mrs. G W. Smith, Pres.

METHODIST CHURCH. t  -
Preaching every Sabbath Morning *  

and evening. Prayer meeting overy^ 
Wednesday night—J. R. Henson, Pas
tor.

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m., every 
Sunday—Jno. Basden, Sperintendent.

Epworth League meets 
7:30 p. m., every Sunday—
H. E. Gr&ntland, President.

Women's Horae Missionary Soclet.''
! meets every 1st Monday at 3 p. m.—
: Mrs. Carter, President.

Women's Foreign Missionary So- 
jclety meets every 1st Thursday,—Mrs. 
Arnett. President.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH. 
Services every Sabbath morning and 

evening. Prayer meeting every Wed
nesday night— E. V. Bond, Pastor.

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m., every 
Sunday—W. A. Crowder, Supt

CHRISTIAN END-uAYOR. 
Christian Endeavor meets 
(7:16 p. m. every 8unday. 
Miss Ethel Maxfleld, Pres. 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
Preaching every 8abbath by pastor. 

Prayer meeting Wednesday night—W. 
M. Elliott. Pastor. Sunday School 
at 9:45 a. m„ every Sunday—J. 
Thomas. Supt.

ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER.
Meets 3rd., Friday night 
each month.

W . II. Moeser, H. P
H. E. Grantland, Secret’y.

EASTERN STAR. .
Meets Thursday night on or before 

first full moon In every month at Ma
sonic Hall.

Mrs. C. A. Arbuthnot, Matron 
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS. 
Meets 1st., and 3rd., Tues
day nights at K. of P. 
Hall.

0. P. Ford, C ,C. 
Jas. Sherwln. K. R. and 8.

PYTHIAN SISTERS.
Meet '2nd., Tuesday afternoon and 

4th.. Thursday nights In each month.
Mrs. B. L. Cooper, Chief.

| - Mrs. N. C. Payne, Secretary.

. L 0. 0. F.
Colorado Lodge No. 
280 meets every Frl- 

T. J. Ratliff, N. Q. 
W. R. Morgan. Sec.

W. 0. W.
First and third Thuro- 

day nights at Wood
man hall.

W. L. Dos*, C. C. 
Earnest Keathley, Clerk 

WOODMEN CIRCLE.
Meets at Woodmen Hall every lad., 

«nd 4th., Tuesday afternoons.—Mrs. A.

M.

in

day night


